
,  1865.

E. B. Taylor to Gen. Dodge, Coltunbu's, Neb. 31:

Happening to be in Columbus',* enroute to the Pawnee Reservation,

I v.'as shown a paper addressed to you by Llajor Robinson, relative to the

Loup Fork Bridge.

Note: Llemoranda for Gen. East on, disposition of troops in E.Dub

Dist. of the Plains, and list of directors D.P.R.R. Also op^)ies of

Gen. Dodge's instructions to district coTnraande4s.

Private Diary I/Tern., September 1st:

At Port. Visited Indians mostly half breeds. Dispatched

Creighton and others. By veK heavy work on high grades, can escaj)e'-
*• < • 'T ■ • -X ^

this country by going up Raw Hide, passing north"and down into"valley

of Lone Creek then into' Platte near'mouth bf Ghawnee, reaching iPlatte ^
opposite La Bounter. Ca:;.ped on La Boute C'reek. Bee' pagfef 104G)- "-f'

^  ' Gen. Dodge to his Vi%e LarnrTie', Sept. 1:
\ leave for PowdeV VlVer t okoi^^W; be b-ttcfe in-two waoks.

"  * ■ ■ ' •* ' ' ' -r r-[ ;•» ... f ■
Telegraj^ measurement asked fod. ' ' ' r.

'' nsn/oodrB t'o hlR wife, Vt. Laranle, Septeuib.r, IrVi
■  ''l Mcelv«« TO"fs toRtSrflay, RlRO t.lesr™ thet you

hsi reached l-ort. Leawnworlh. tou seen rteteMM.fl to keep me on the
.defensive! thk nhowe good Oeneralehlp.' •I'wlH- mewer you.
ColumbUR. Stage. I arrived there af 2 A.I.. and .got three houra
.sleep (ind left early next tnoming; eai. hn one-and had no tine to write.

urs. Mflold liV not there, ̂  met h f perheps two nlnnton, not -
none. She .aa In'.t«."lolng in, 'l waa In at.ge going out, and nhe atop ̂
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ped stafre to seO'Gon. Sannders on Rome business', and I, of coiirse, sav;

her; if there is anything wrong in that I cannot see it. I only passed

the time of day with her, George Bailey^has arrived at Powder River

POst after a terri'^le march and seige. The Tn^^ Jana attacke'^ • the r. three

times, but made nothing out of them* The men were, bare-footed • and almost

naked; their stock broken down* Thev will remain at'Powder River during

the winter. T wish I were'a* ̂ nome, AS'Soon as I can get clear of this

command honorably I shall leave it, tmidss I have a seisarate command

made Of It. T>',ls however'is between'"you an-^ me. If Gen. Sherman goes

to Fort'IjoavSnVcrth j'ou can tell'him thAt'I an bound to get out of

this command*;''for siric5e t left Fort Leavenworth' I have not been treat

ed as"'an officeFand a soldier should he. That'I, shall carry ouf my

orders here without murmiiring*, but," when that is done, and I get-back,

I also afn dohe , and whenever I se^ him he vrlll sajr the same also.

T woul d" be glWd'to*ee'rVe directly tmtief him and his orders any

place, hnt everyTDofly is ginv" orders (tlrfefet, bver and under me,, with-.,

out conmiiting meV my own an'Hnterfering with . /

matters that WSV am on the ground, am

capable of judrlng ol'WKet V-e mtnm, tout" no respect- is paid- to it.
Tou n^ed not say anythlhg"eftK)tit-^iTl8 to .any persons,, as I. have

not said a word to any my staff. ' • ' ' ^ . 7 .

MJ ia" ana th« tVlp W far has Men wrj Mneflolal
but thlB «3 a Ro.1-foraaMn country, fit oniy-fpr InBlan^ W Hvo In,
n.-t If It was noi fter'lhe gfoat frvrarland'hiehway.*.# the alnes it
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'Wt)uM"b& befit to -Inr^iah^'baVe It. I v.'ouM like" to" stay in"*''

' "Port LeavenVrorth tbls'tInfer^ Hit unless iiiatters cliange^ greatly ^Tor" '

the better I shall no^ do ft ' ' ' • ^' ' ''' "

You wrilh Very dlff^'^ently froai what ;rou used to; why it is I

Icnbw hot; but It' fieems fts thou^ yofy'Aiscohfitrued'^verj'-thing 1 do,

'  it is a11' i>ron^ Annie* ftnd "i^u will see the day wheh You will know

it. I cannot say hard things in return, and wlllTnot, bht.I hope and

pray yoU rteVer will have any better"batiBe"to Censtire any one t^an j'ou

have me. if you'do not, Your path through*Tl?e will-bera pleasant-

one. t am gery*ahxtotis to* return, 'but "as I <am -situated t must*, r-

- carrY out fully myohders and give •no'-one any cause to censure ?ae in

mine . On'^my^ re turn,'!• patdPO^e'to reach Laavenworth ready, to defend ^
• myself and fehame those'who have seen-fit t© attack.me,

fren. Dodro to ISeasrs* Harrington, end others, Ft, Laranie:

I hftst'eh 'to" acknowle<!(i^-ilfte'rocalpt-, of-your >ind favor of the 21s

ultimo ,• lust bah'ieiy ma-, in,vltint» me-t-o attend and deliver an address at

the banquet to th givert the-retnr«e-d soldiers by the loyal, citizens

of Northwe.st Ili^jsourl, at' St Jcuai|rt», on the 15th Inst,,

*  ' i very much Ttfgret that jny'official' duties which .have called me

away, will prevbht trie tVanftielrrg wiAh jroi* on the occasion moi^^iion-

ed, for I assure you it would afford bw# great pleasure to meet and

mingle with the lotal people af Northwest llo,, and with the gallant

i&en they propose td hddoy. ' '.*1 , - ^ »

thir, popular ffaaow^tfatton-is fWorthy the patriotic citizens of

i^m
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your sectiop, Sincl shonl be peculiarly gratifying to those heroic braves

returning from.thg late scenes of hardship, conflict and gHory, to their

hordes in^,3*our .nif^st, ^rhere thf^y are to resume their former status of

citizens and neighbors. -

To.your patriotic citizens I wc Id say, as you have in the past,

through dangers and trials renained^steadfast and true to the Qovern-

ment in. its* life-struggle.T;ith treas9n^ an'^ rebellion, so should you how"

firmly sustain that Goverm-ient in it'S" efforts to restore order and

perfect peace. - A,s you have sustained, yopr State Government, rescued

it from th grasp of treason, shielded, it from the combined assaults of

ensftiie^B at/' hnme and from abroad, and by pattiotic efforts, sacrifices

and "devotion, -placed-it. in the.proud sisterhood of free and loyal

^ates, scr ̂ hfJhld you. now sustain it, by; yielding strict obedience

to its laws and by earnest efforts repress individual animosities and
^  ' r f . ̂

lo'c.sl an/| tielghbo»ioo4 an.1 thereby ror.tcre and Secure peace
and good or<»it In ymmaldat,

:-*Ohy<*urhonoFe4 J«^B9e8 I wqvW say - As you have been good sol

diers eh ahbuld yo»-be geod-elUtene,, let not'lawieasnesa, Idleft^ee'or •
any ulaconduct of yours stain the proud naaes you have eon an^l borne,
or darken the hrlght record syji ̂ ave,nobp made.

Sow wardB over, freedom triumphant, the Integrity of th
Government ■tho«,u,».»m<««At«-. ghe Hatlonal authority reoognlbea

^ and enforoA* throllghMfc-owr.«*™Vy, let ue one and'an go earnestly to
vork to bind Ut. tW^siaWiSS* wpwids. bury, the on mltles Sneondered by

'  ' f ,, ..W

r 1 '
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our four years of strife, forgive that which we can an<^ forget that

which we cannot forgive, devote our efforts to the restoration of

peace and goc^ order, to the developei^;ent of the vast resources of our

tnj^cfhty country, to repairin*^ and rehuildinc our cities, towns, farms and

thoroughfares injured and destroyed by the ravages of war, to the in

auguration and perfection of needed reforms and improvements in our
social and political system, and to the cultivation of fraternal feel

ings throughout the land,

If there are persons in the country wlio afe responsibile in great

er or less degree for the nalioh*s troubles, who have been offenders

again t the Government, humanity and the laws, let us as Individuals ^
leave them to be tried by the proper courts and punished according to

the nature of their crimes and me'asure of their guilt, tn'manner pre-
I  '

scribed by law.

ay experience as Commander of the Vllltiry i^'eartrionti of wliioh
Llissourl fonned a part, oanses .. to feel a'peoullar Interest-in your
state. It 3 prosperity, tranqulllty and growth and tho happenlnss of
Its people w 11 continue to engage my attention, solicitude and anxious

• ^ 'T.'

concern.

Beggloe Oentleman.'to accept my thanks for your kind- In-
ylatatlon .and, tp pardon my hurried letter, t remain, iko.

den. Bodge to Oen.'ihlott, yt. I»a-vehwcrth I: (IsnRlOQ)

,  tjha ISth Tenn. Cav.', 6th wSstVW. Caw,-Sd-Haas. e.y, 7th end 11^
gansas Cav,, having b.«, o;da«d to" »ort leaven,o,«h for. muster-out,

1041 ,.
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al-l'detacTment3, officers anfl en'i isted men belcnginc "to the^se-rggiments

now at this post o-r hereafter arriving j will'be retained till-the ar

rival of their respecti^^e regiments, and placed on garrison or such

other duties as'^you deent advisable. . ' ' " -

'-I*"-' All men (HT the ist, ,6th, S1j,h .and^ 7th Uichigan Cav,, wose

ter of serVfce explTns prior-to Jan. 1st, 1866-, will also be; retained

at the post. Other detachment»s will be -forwarded to^ their commands

as instructed in letter from these heiadluarterpe-of date.jAug. 22, 1865.

•  " .Gen. Dodge tt> Major Ti'-henor, Laraiaie, 1 $15liR88)

"'"I consider It very important that at least one post .should be. es

tablished on Smoky Hill route* S%y at-Porks about-north of Fort Dodge

or some point itf that vlcfnlty. . It.is th^-'Tgreat hunting grounds of

Choy^'nes, an Amrten^e travel-will-gor that way next .year.

Ualor Barnes to Col* Bon^aville,Ft. Leavenworth, 7: (16DR)
•  • » •

(japt. Hubb ard refuses t<T muater Lt.Col.G.H.English, 32d 111, as

contemplated by youfindorsement-of date July 17th, 1865.^ Cannot you

instruct Capt. HubbaM by telegrnph;«o that ho-will make,th^ muster-

out very soon? please answer. , . -r

^  ■ilft3or««arhe8'to Col. Bell,-Ft. Leaypnworth, 1: (17^^^");^
The'50t'ririfeV enrnut% for -Fort Rice P9&che6 .Omaha yesterday.

To that time 75 men Jhnart deeerted. » , .

Liajor Tlchffnor to Gon.Dodge^- Ft, Leavenworth, I, (17DR):-
Cen, SullV is instructed as soon as this season's operations are

(Concluded, to rodu(^e his fdreet to ene regiment infantry end six com-
*  ' *' * % «
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panies Gav. Forts '-ica and Sully are in the command, also Ft. Randall.

Head Qrs. Sioux City. He is' not instructed to report to you.

Major Ticrtenor to Cen. "Dod^6, Tt. Leaypnv'orth 1 (17T)R)

General Crocker died in Washington, August 28th: ' ' o''"

t. ■ to Hon.' J.A.Kaasbh, ,Ft.' Leavenworth I: (17DR)

■  Papers say Williamson is .mufere'd outi' Ellsha Sells has -written

him to Denver. He' can have Indian'A'ge'ncy. d- .ed ■ "

'private Diayy Mem. 2t ' r » - "-(.♦tr' r » » ■ v,-,-

'lioved fram Fort Laramie 30 mlHei WestT and camped. Crossing Black

Hilis, Bitter Cottoriwobd, Dr/ Col ton wood and camped in the valley of the
Platte in grove ^6f CottonVrood tlmhter, Eine graSS"on other side. Plate

for 15 miles runs through Cah'^ons, fmpassible'and wi'thout valleys#

Crossings "of Black Hills rough arid elevated 300 to':500 feet .above
valley? 'R.R.line impracticable on any route purused today except

»  ' Major Tidhenor'to"lieri. Dddge, Ft» Leavenworth .2: (17DR^:-
'  •* Gen.'Wheaton goes "by e<ia'Oh ' to tirorrow; will stop a day reach at

Kearney, Cotbonwjod and .tuleahurg; "Is-vary'anxious toMsee.you,. Can .
he see you? If so where? Answer. r-. . - ^

'  ̂ hen. 5odge io'ilajor Tlch6«Or'» •Laramie, 2L (ISDrbo):-
We leave here thiO mljrhlng f»r *owder River. Will b© back in

two weeks. Send mall and t0d*^^^V%Jn!rli«fre* ' * -t
^ fieri. Dodge to Gen. Pope, Et* Laraaie, l:.-iv. .. .

*'''*90n.*Connor with his troops are new-an Tongue River, He left
'powder River with fi O ^ays supplies. On reaching panther .Mountain
he will send back one Regt. and his train, going from there with pack
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mules. He that if he. is allowed to ro forward with Jiis force,

he will settle the matter before he retiirns. I do think that,,

now he is there- with his stores, he shou] ̂ be encouraged to remain

there even if it takes longer, than we expect, and not return until he

has made a peace. Ho will have with him after the regt. returns about

1500 men. aovernuent certaJ.nlff. for that No, of men would not recall

him when the stores (?) .

.  Iff he- should return Indians and bring-

in.g them to rtime, they will come back pn our lonr^ line of communication,

break them end' continually harrass us making it far worse than they have

heretofore been. I believe if Gen. Cp.nnor .is allowed to follow these

Indians'th^t he will oouio baok victorious, and .then we can reduce the

'no. of raeri in this line to 40';0 instead of six. . . . .

the Cheyenhes are-the worst Indians we have to deal with; they

?ia-^0 a lot of half breads with them who.a^e.weli educated. All are

smart'And we h^i^e got to wlOf) them.hefor^ peace.
♦

'  the l-" think, will come, under much easier. One thing is certain

as long as Connor stays-Uv their country, the Indians will keep up

there, and I do not bs-liore nft, P uld take care of them so easily or so

cheaply as to ksSp Coiiiwr '.here,.until the object of the cdinpaign is
accomplished. I Ifaws gat fu;i..re^9rt of troops on nalns an'd have
reduced tfe manber t<kypur instructions sending back word to*
District and Tool tp gj-ve the necessary orders to

return those whose tem expire this fall, rith those already sent

1044
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no more than the number you ordered will be left on the Plains, ̂ nd

should Gen.Connor succeied Ve can again redu'^e to simply holding- the

depots or prominent points and do away with this enormous expense of

-uarding Stcage and telegraph. All officees except one complain of Connor

for his stringent or^fers on expense and his demands that everything shall

be done by troops. I firuf Wt every po^ available man ̂ t worlo,

putting up buildings, hay, stockades, ftc. At most of the poa s; I

have reduced'the work b- reducing the men tty garrisort th-em. During the
winter the storafee at most of the posts is very smfeill, riot ehough for

more than one tkird the number of men you designate. I have given

orders at all depots to cover the"stores first, after .that is done'quar

ters for men can be built "for nUmbefof tfoops required. At Ft. Kearney.®
I had hauled up the ol^ Government Barracks -ind buildings at Columbus,

^bicb will accom^ish the work ther \ At Cottdnwood, one-or-two store
houeeB «lll"have to b. built to oover tH<'stoi^u, but tlmbor Is not fur
off At .T,a'es.,unE, s now on. Inportunt fl.pot (there were no BulMlnss
there) we are catttn. th«> Her. also the U..ber la oo.lna
in from novt. Saw Ulll anH bullHin^o -111 be up b.fore stores
all arrive. The Oovt. timber that we has rtun •SOhrA.r has ha. to haul
up to the time he starts, the " ' for his -e,^ltlon fro. Kaarney an.,
Cotohwooa, an. the lara.1.'on Pow.er HiPar stores have pot yet.arrlve..

The FowPer Hlver stores will nofpel her. tn time, to sen. forwan.
ao we aa,,p^sln. out store,; for that post fro. bther. ..pots, anP wlllre^
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tain the Powder River stored to replace this forage. We will be short

as contractors have nt^t delivered mnch of their ,corn, and time is

about out. Much of eofn coming in we will have "to send to Powder

River, but i Juleshurg is plenty^ ̂ nd we can take it^froin there to

this place t'-is winter. No transportation here to haul it now.

Contractors notified fren, 0onnor from Leavenworth that they

should not take stores "for Powder River farther than Laramie, He had .then

to .nake the "best arrangements he could with teains, ftCibut cost of,., -

trains will not be much more than the freight Rotter paid contrac- ..

tors. Rather than call d^en. Connor back before he settles the north

T would feel safe in'taking the same number of men from .the Overland

lines that he has with him and hpid them until his troops return; but

that w obld be reducJAg the force on the Plains so much that I am con

vinced "if paoper representation is >made. to Goverroaent, they will allow

us to retain the IBOO" men he rill have left until such time as he has

finished hia ̂ ork, Tulfilled the instructions given him when he

started. I ain^cbViviificed tte understands the necessity of settling

the matter, and he is cer<aiti3y'twmding all his energies to It with a

determination not'to fefiftui until he succeeds, unless .we order him back.

liy T&ideVatandlr^ of your dlapr^tch is that we must return by mid

dle of October. Suppose it took one month more or even two, woulc

it not be far better €o let him hawe that time than to bring him back

■  unsuccessful. 'I'think it would, and It-sae-nst to me Oovernment would

also. From Gen.'Sully*n dispatches, I judge has had funds to work from

1(M6
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with the sxihvey, s-nd that the^^ have ^one torards '. '(?)

'  •"Tri ̂ afi Interview ri'fh the Tndijmg', the trihe& 'rfo doubt will be

present, #n<T'that rill close the entire matter.'• ^ . ' .h' * •

I  ' r. » r* ̂ Gen, "L. Thobas to hen. DodfJie , 'Washington'ST t

•tn your'■(distant'coTTtaand, f have become .interested with'some friends

of PhiladelphirC I'r! 'large fract of mineral'land and I desire to pres nt
to vou lir. Ringwalt who goes out to idalte It getilogized examination.

I beg ^o coTTiend him t<S''your 'e<3mSidenatlon as a- gentleman worthy
of confidence.

^ ♦ fli ♦ f(- t • -wn r •  P . •f : CTt

I'hope you will^flnd it' consistent wftK'your ditty to give our
mines protection and If 'needs tfe establfSh a post in the region-of- our
country rhere the'lands'are sitU^tfed. -v- '

'  ' *'*A.A.aen. .T.v.BAmes to Gen.'Elliott i'-Ft«-Leavenworth 2> (l^rn^
'" 'ilajor^Ofen. Dodge directs fne to Intotm you .thai-he^ponsiders At

very imprtant that at'ieast'dne po'^t Should be established; on .^oky. .
Hill routej ^say at Eork^i^a'^out-hortfi of Pbrt nodge or some podpt in.
that vicinity. It'is tfth gl^Kt hwitlniw grounds.of- the, Cheyennes and an
iananso travel will >0 lhat mute next yeerv

¥lcltehdr tfft»bsrtmaster, Denver City, Ft. T,eav(?n-orth 2:
'^.nd Mil for tfajnr Vc/lge or KriB. r.on..T.'-.''101-«-.8on to

?ort Loroo-e "untn O-rt.her oK^Srs. ■ • _ . . . ,
l',rs. Dodm to the h^n. Ft; 'leavenworth, 3:

It IB three weeks toddy fe lnce'fou left-and I hay(? only received
two letters, on® from t'earoey ahd. ond fremr Julesbur^j.^ 1 haore been di. .

•V1W97
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appointei^ i.n not, heapinc of toner but 3\ippoee it cant be helpett.

We a abort viait fro.n Hoxie; he V7i!!l have his wife down soon

an^^ I hope to. have a visit frou her; shall like to have her cone, Yoii

'^een to be very uncertain whore you yo. We had dispatches that you were

coin"- to Denver and after thnt jbhat you woul^i leave for Powder River.
*  longer

I suppose, either trip will k^i^p J'ou several weeks than you expected.
'  #

The Fort is rather dull; part of the 13th regulars are here now

ahd we'have-music fcom thelT band. None of j^oxir volimteer bands as

General Sherraan said. Part of th- Roy. go to Riley. Have had a spell

of dry, hot weat'^er and every appearance thst it will la.st. Col, Carah-

ar lost his rife and I.Irs, llurlpfiy sick; consi^derable sickness here
'  * * * "

Pt the Fort, Dr, Davis Js going tp Lea^v^enworth to live; has hought a

place there. Cennral Wheaton callqd ,oji me, said he ha-=i hart many lively
tines in tfiis -efrexh y«ai»s ga, was .here with GeneralSuaner. lla.i,

TichenoV paid r.,<s th«» '♦iMWrana® on the roan horse so if I want to ^ ^
splurge before you come hone I have the .greenbacks,

The glrlB-awr wein or.Blla is,,Little is not well , has the ring-
-ora'sn cmr f,e^ MX n.arly all tha tine, seens «ak an,- .till
mntr'tr ie or thk f all-the. tine... I hope r.he rin he hotter when
the eroler eeethor conW.- I ehall
ash hr. HohhlTO 'CK-flt' Iwh. l-rante'^ .to..F<S to St. Louis or Chloaro Ir.
oetohor h«t. lf>o» Xr. jolns to.otay so lore shall have to do without. I
-o^t'wan. to eo nwh. liter. Teu will ' .avo every preparation nadejno
doul,t for ..our troot« «r winter. W .othor seena to like rail"
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havinn a'good reat. but sometimes seems lost without the hard v^orh ^^he

has at hone. She thinh" Nate will ao bach before you do. That cow we

n-ot cf Capt. Till lams is of no nccourt. I have not succeeded in gett nc

another yet, do not have near milt enou":h. Robert wants -e to be ^ure

and tell you that the horses are in good order. He is a good man

and does his won-' wel . You have not inentiono'-i any of the party in

your letters nor given me any particulars.

The girls send lots of hisses* an-^ r^no vorr anxious to get hold of

YOU as I am, of course, hut It is* not clear what-r -hould do in that

event.

liaj, fr.F.Tlchenor to flen. Dodge, -Ft. Leavenwbfth 3: ^
natters are going on ouite smoothly now- nothing ha.w either par-

ticularly interesting or aggravating. ' » •

The Stolbrand Brigade is "here berhg mustered The worh of

breahlnc up Posts is progressing ar^l in Met everything seems going aa

nenrly rlljht »" eoiih he expectel. ' ' ' '' " ' " -- '' • ' ■
The lellnn pony subjeet has heen aeUlae hy their heln'' turned

over to the Indian Acent iho took charce oT an.1 s-de then at auction
yeateroey. ' The U.-..Uarshal alie'eWl nbthot-ltles trl.A to take thpn hut
we .gave tne Acent a c 'ehl' an'« settleV'the Better. .. ...
,  , va.^nr retnen ̂ etnmed yest-r^ay T^nm an Inspeotlnc tour In Sonth-

'arn Kanaaa an, h.a naee a'report IBpllcatlne th.-Kn^lneen PepertBent
a-ie FnMneoo In the lur l-er freues reported, at Ft. Soott, Olatha Ac. ho
has the taetlBony of witnesses others the contractor who fun-
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ishe'^ the lunher. I hopeV'howfeVer,* that f?ofclnsoft^wlil-* exculpate him

self show ^.het th'6 fatilt was'With riis suhordinaie. Ketrier's report

was forwarlefl* to Bept, Hd Qrs, with the recommendation that he be auth

orized to sell and dispose of'the Enrineer lumber and buildings. Ejr the

Way DuBois refuses to recognize Maior LIcElroy as Inspector Gene'ra,' he

will only recognize Ketner and"says McBlroy is not authorized*to act.

I had some sr,a.rt words with him on the subject.

gapt. liurphy is to be'relieved in a day or two by Col. Morgan.

Cen. Bcdve to Co!' Carraher, I^t.' t'eavenWorth, 3: (19DR111);

^ It is'desired that you"cause to'hemade an-'' forwarded a report of

the fact and circumstances*of Major Clinton, 13th Beg. U.S.Infantry ap

propriating to himself the quar^!ers'at tAie post, already assigned to
Major Ceorge C.Tichenor, A.B.C. ' ^ '* - n

Pl-ase cTO=e this report to set forth fuljy the r,marks of Major

Cllr.tor In reiettoii to hie'ihtehUon" of iproprlfttlny.. the qrmrtere of
Major Oenere'j'noase hh.neli or any' of file Staff-.-ahrt-1 et-the report he
aeco-,pehled by the state^enf of epc> officers of the garrison as,may,
he corrlzant of the fiets ieportea; • " .• 'e - -

Oen. hoecV to lla Jo'r" O.C .Tleh'erfcr,-'laramle,. .4: .(17T1P8P).
see OenereT itheaton on my neturp fro» Poviiaf, River. Shall

he haak.ahont the thirteenth. (13)
Oept. .Tones toMafSiJrtl.s, tail^-sle .= (mP89) . . _ .

sens to Rxprese offlii to e.t,.,p..ck«B..ai.gcf0
(pi* •

to xne.

'  A,• a .* '•"T
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_• . 'Wi... Collins to Gen. Dodge, Hilsliorou^h-, 4:f

»Yonr k ind letter,.of the 15th ult» was received and you v/ill

please accept tny thanks for your .sympathy and attention,-

Since I wrote you details have reached merWhic'i lead me.-to think

a great wrong d9ne..and the life of my son improperly thrown away .

The statenents are thct ,Lt»C.F.ca»llinswas only casually at platte

Bridge station at the time-of the so called "battle v/ithout '^uty or com-

.mand happening there on the way from-Ft. I^aramie to Sweetwater Bridge

where his own company was ̂stationed. ♦ .. .

That Platte River station.,was garrisoned, "by, ahoiit. 250 men of the

11th Kansa? Qrv, Vols under command of IJa^l Anderson of that reyiment

having their-own co npany officerw, the post being built under my order.-^^
perfectly defensible and furnished with.a .howtizdr which I sent the-o

last winter. ' ' ,, .

That lia^. Anderson ordered Lt* Collins to ta^ twenty men of this

Kansas Regltheht ahd-gorto the relief pf a train which had an escort of

about twenty theHBe-Kanaas troops, which was attacked two or

three miles fro:, the post, the fir^ Vpn the train being at the ti le

rtletlnotlV he!.r.1 snrt ttva In Inrge mmb6rs ahowlpg the:.,selves

upon all allies fef thh-poste ~ . . .. .

That in plain view of the post and. In night of its garrison per

haps hslf » nlle *di<t«ltt he was surrounded by several hundred I-dians
and perished shilA-eftaeS+wH* to cut his. Way through to the train.
The Kaneae soldiers Sbsndoned him to his fate an- fleeing back to the ^

% -
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pont pursuef^' by the' In^^ians to its very blockade an'^ that 'the only two

Indians known to^ be killed were shot by Lt. Collins with his' revolver in

his hand to hand with the .

... .... , * Tf these are the facts it seelnfe tc'me so gross a case'-of^ ignor-

ance and neglect of duty and I will say of positive wrong an/)- coward

ice on the part bf the"t5btiin?inding 6fflcebb oT'the Kansas troops that

it shohld^ not''he Without' Injury. - , -

'that a' young Lt. only' about twenty years of age, belonging to

another regiraent who' was reluming under orders to his own cor.nand and

only accidental'ly present shonM bfe ordered to take command of troops no

his own when their own officers were predemt and th-af Ohly twenty men

should be given him for so depsorate a service and that in plain view

of suoh a caf"lson he shouia lie deserted ana exit to teoes, that ouch

a nOTher of ofncen.a ana men should ̂  hehlna the walla ana hlookade

of a defenalhle post whf ca "oodi d haV. heerf held "twenty men asalnat
any .nur.ber of Indiana and that no further effert should- he made by ..
them to save 'their com^adee-who Wir^ Vtche«rv,lth the train aeema,
hardly possine. I "do not venture to i^nd.mn the corduot of the little
*o<}y,or man be was -'Irected to lead for-they wer»" atrangera to.h and
could not 'ba expected to f;e *th; affection and responsibility which
hinds aoldlera of the 'same organization together. Of course, they
would be llbaly'to ..oap. If ■posalbl."«& aonteat so fmeuual and
probably fatal.

tb; m'.n7accou;t'; I'have'received, »<.#«er -tba so called battle
1082
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of Platte Bridge make it more than probable that these- statenente are

substantially true ahd T therefore make them a "charge an'i ask thr t you

cause a frill innriiry to be had and a repor.t made so that the respnsi-

ble" parties may be exonerated if they-^eServe to be and if not, properly

punished.

I have had opportunitof to'know the capacity and bravery of ht.

Collins and sorrow for hLs lo'ss" is not: alleviated by the idea that he

was unnecessarily and sharsefully sacrificed. Should this turn out to

be the case, it will'not restore him but it may save other lives and

contribute to the hhnbr Srid uffofulness of the service. , .

'  " ' note:- Ogden Edwards- to D.H.Ainsworth, .Golpmbus, 4:

' .' '• f Private Diary

■  ■ "Mfeirched thirty miles an-d camped oa Sage c, reek. Left platte at

mouth of Luperell and' marp^ied' elven mil ^ ^ ^ .

Road now sandy WTid destitute of timber. Grass along the edges of

Crd'e'k'bvit nd ♦iter exeept in poAds; 11 miles up steep (?) Crossed
Platte todayi Bluffs shoit in near mouth of Parorell boldly.

•  *MlLfched to camp opposite te Bonte Creek. Took up several liead of
stock; t-ode -tn Platte-wwlley, ...Most of the day and more level than
yesterday. Crossed piatte a-t Le Rente's Camp. Fine grass, water and
woo-' in bend of Plt\tte. Best camp .Pince we left.
'  M rieoVge C, ItoheRor to Gen. aton, Ft, Leavenworth 4: (17DF)

General Dodge telegraphed that he will return frm Powder Fiver
to'liramie about tlie-iM»rteentto and will,want to see ^

T. C. Durant to D. H. Aineworth, New York, 5;
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•of Indians, Uarched -20 miles. - ^. • ,. .
•  ' I •

Private Diary'1160..6f Marched 16 miles and stopped at Connor's

Wells, 6 miles beyond North Pork of Cheyenne. Road better today; water

every sioc miles. - On risins^ the Hluff west of S.F. of C.Bir- Horn Moun

tains tQpped with snow are in view, also Powder Mountains. Big smoke

over towards head ■•of Little Mo# and was answered .once toward Toncue River

near Bl;; RnrBf unotB^tains; alao tone smoek east ,of .Pumpkin ,Butte about midway

Smoke vlsible'''tlai8 P.II. •

j. T. 3prague to Gen.^Dodge, St. Lonis, 6:-

I.... ,.f iipHe following telegram was sent to yor by Gen. Pape from Milwaukee

sept. 4th, 1865. To Ma3.GEn. Dodge, Ft. No orders whatever to in
terfere with Connors eacpedition have been given by me. New arrangements

of districts only affects Connor after bis I wish him
to push on ft IW movements until he is no longer able to do so. I
had no purpoae* 'tb brlhg hi® back before his operations were ended and
" he resolved'tb retuVn hlaMBolf. Com^nunicate this dispatch to Connor
and act tj^ibrf I'b. ■ t • . r' »'»^

-fhe reduction-of troops on the. Pve.rland route should be aadd so
lh:,V those to b'<( maeterert o«t oan reech Ft. Laranle before coW weather
but their re^ndtlon rtelthee effe.ts Connor'e troops nor hir -.novenento
nor duration of his expedition. i . „ r,

"  ' Connor to Capt. Price, Hd.Qrs. Powder River 6 =
I ,rote yotfbrt the lot .inpt, by return ewprees but I feer you will

not weelve It before you do thle for the following reeeone: Col. Sar-
yer-a wagon roed party eaoorted .by.the 6th lllch. troops "irae attacked on
the let met. near the battle field of the 29th ult. ' y Arapahoes. He had
to oorral not having escort enough to So mnther. He eent an .sprees
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to me which met the mail partj^, Capt.-Kellogg in coramaiTi'df "ifhe mail

'  'pafty wrote me that he wdilld foin Sawyer*s-party so I pre ume he is

with it yet, I send this inoi^nins Capt. Brown with'his own company and

the Omaha scouts to the relief of Sawyer with orders .to escort him to

the Bin- Hofn. That leaves me with on'y 270 men in my command. Rather

a small number to fight thousands of Indians and guard my large train.

Capt. Marshal with his company has 5ust re'turned from the Yellowstone

and also scouts from all directions but nothing .I's to' be'seleri or heard

of either of the other ^olur^ins. T'cannot accouht for-their absence;

they should have been here long before me. I fear that "the men desert

ed so fast that they'were compelled to"turn"bach, if-such is the-case

you will send a strong and well mounted express to me immediately. I

hhall move up'the river about sixty miles to'good grfess (the country

here is* entirely destit\ite of grassl an^^l agaih look for* ihe other col-
r  r

umns and retr.ain in that vicinity until I hear from the^.

The rascally Arapahoee come inlh Sayyer's camp> in small bands and

say they want peace, while others of the band are on the utsid-^Killing
his people and 'stealing his" stocK and he lb 'greerr enough to be thus
,;ullee4 DT them. Capt. will stop that geae; It la an oM trloh of
the Arapahoea. When theyattackefl feiyer'a Wain on th., lat,,Inat ,
they klllee Capt. Col. of theOthMieh. *46 aaa aoae «ata„e f.rom the
train at the time''airngglmb eontrary to of t repeated criers; they

klllee on. eltia^'tea at-y an4 one eltlaen *lle the. trair -aa
.

,  1N»ar ♦-1*
te.» . . ..
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, J., Barnes to Col. pollock, Ft, Leavenworth 6 (16DR);-

Under late orders and instrnctions froti. Gen. Pope to Gen. Sully
•  •

Randall, Rice and Sulley are under Sulley^'s. command,
«  "I • •

,  J, T..Barnes tp^^en. Dodge, .Ft, Leavenworth 6 (17DR)
•  - • 0 ^

■  . Your telecram ordering Indian ponies turned over to Marshal
.  ' « •

Vj.Osborne is received .and v?ill be immediately obeyed.

As. your orders heretofore given in reliiion to these ponies had

,>,fM^been sent direct to the Dist Commander I .did .pot consif^er it my pro-
•  • • •

^ vinc6 to interfsre . iri th6 csis© .Contrary tp bis orders.
•  • • ' . •

.... ,j. , , fieo. C.Tlchenor to Ho-. D.V.'.Cooley, Ft. Leavenworth 6 (17DR
•  • «

X am authorised by Lajor General Pope and inst.ructed by Ma.ior

Qprieral Dodg- to inform you in reply to your telegram from Fort Scott

that it is deemed impolitic and impracticahle to change or attempt to

change the plPb* of holdinr treaty meet.ing -ith the Indian tribes of

the Upper. Ai'kansas-arranged by Bvt. l/iaj. Gen. Sanborn for Oct. 4th
at Bluff Creekr. ordera h^ve been issued, messengers sent all arrange-

aerits perfected Cor the neetlnf; of ,tlm« and place agreed upon, hence
any attettpt to effeot .noe .would,at leaet oause aerloua enlar-
ras^ent, delays»• Ao,

Every facility will be afforded CoMlssioners to enable them to

br pf^aetit at time and placd. designated. _ ^ ^
>  - , J. w. Barnes to Gen, Spaul'ing, Ft. Leavenworth 6: (I 'DR)

send the 48 ponl.ain ppsceeslon of *». Hayes, clerk to Supt of
^  Indian affairs, escorted by Oapt. lb.lth 6th West. Vs. Cav to Lawrence fro.
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Leaveneorth the 4th inst, back to Leavenirorth to bfe deiivered to llar-

shal Osborne oh k writ of replevin held by hin. So Major Gen. Pope di-

rects, Aoknovrled're receipt and execution.

J. Barneo to Gen. Spauldinr, Ft. Lfeavftnrorth 6; (17DR)

In complaicne with instructione from llaj. Gen]. Pope coineandinc

the Dept. of the ilo, you will take all necessary neasur-es to retain at
1  " V i. * . ■ 'f. . i » . . , r

Lawrence the twenty three Indian ponies escorted fron this point to

Lawrence b^' Cnpt. Smith 6th West".'Va.'c^v.'until sufficient'time" is ^iven

T. A. Osborne U.S.laarshal to execute a writ of replevin issued out of the

U.S.court for the Dlst. of Kahsab which lie is said to hold in his poss-

ession for their recovery, he haviny been notified from there Hd, Ors.

that they are awaitiny his action, Acknowledg'6 receipt and report

when he executes his writ.

Gen.'Popo to Maj. Thames," Hllwaukee, 6 (IVhp) ■ ■ "-r.-

t>lrect all officers *in KaVisas to o^hey writs'Of U.S.Courts and see

that the writs of the ir.S. Vo^XS in the" ■eksa bf the Jhrttith ponlec- are
oheye-1 ani the horses" .lel'lvftitl to'iinrshaf os"borne. tOttr>-(Sou»pe In
refrsln^ to tshe'action anVfalllnc to-^eprirf fo tie-for- Ihrttraotlona
is .entlrelymi=''PPn"'^• ykrowledge receipt afirf exaontlon of thase ,
orders by telegraph,

Sen. ho^e to'h'ls wlfe;'Heaa'*at§fa«of-Cheyenne, 6;
- • , . I„p,m-.pea ho'r. .;.rly tonlehl to Bet'W.ter snrt. grass, last three

. bays we hove ha-', to "big for «t.r," have ha'a' n# n*.nl-«P water, anb t ae>
within tv.lrty'oUes of my besVin.^lon: Mr •ttom Ucmntams -80 miles ^
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northv;est, j=!t^ow''c'appec^ aro'in vlow; 50 oouth is Pov,'tier River Lloun-

tainn*, and nust ahead'an-^' to onr rl^ht is Pu;p.j3kin ^uttes fror. Castles

of Earth that rise abruptly above the level of the Prairie.

^  This is surely a C-ftd-forsaken country; a rolling prairie, the

streans large sandy,"skirted wltft now and then ̂  tree, but no water in

the dry for hundreds of miles, it is str^.nge but tfuei ..

Today T saw the signal smokes of Connor's column 6r of" Indians

to our right and fron an'' our left. Antelope'are continaully in'sight,

and tang© the prairie at good distance t-m disappointed in this country

so far, as I expected to find a good country after pa'ssing.the P.lack Hills

and ]eavi»"g the Platt, but it is a desert* so'far' as it Is'useful to the

TTiite man. Tomorrow we may reach a different country. I'Tioppwe shall;

if we do not, I shall certainly say give It up to the Indians or anything

else that''deems but' to^ Inhabit It." The great dividing ridges over small

mountains, wltb here and'there a fine to'r^lieve-the TSight-, steep deep

impassable* ravines an' impenetra-ble ej^Oept for Indians or pack animals.

The road have c'omh was never befO'ro trWaid ed-by whites except- the

Indian traders an d o'ver trails me'tching'(fydt* a barren plain-only
startles the buffalo, the antelope and that* noble lndia?i, when ho discerns

it exlclaims Hugh! for he will begirf 'to think thrtt the white man is en

croaching at last tipon, to him,'sacrea grdtind; After tomorrow's march
and we rea ch odr destination, powdftr River, will" finish this. Ocean.

r, !.l. Rln'-e writing the above a detachment on road to ^

Laramle from Powder River has cttlle'^ to camp with us, and^ I will send



w
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this in. J oxpect to .fret bacV. to. Fort Laronuo by 15th or leave there

by that. tiTne, then, to Denver, then ho'.r.e as fast as re ,can travel.

Since. Gen.r-C'-nnor left Fort .Conpor -gravelled north we have

hear-^ nothing from him. His columns are.moving way north into a coiin-

try never before, indvaded. by troops and the Indians are moving also, so

that one theory i8> accemiblished*

It keeps our mail line clear, ""e-ha.ve seen no Indians and I do

not think that there are any on the road or in this coimtry though it,

^has been their favorite hunting^^nd camping ground, ̂ nd they are loth

l^o leaye-it. George Bailey is at,Fort Connor; th^y have been march

ing over a terrible-country, dont-think they, Hnow really where they

ha^ beon. It was a bad, hard tr-ip, and the conumand acted nobly, or ^
else the Ir.'^lanS wOnld have taken, them; , they sxirroynded, t e train and

fought ■•them one time;- R^emaraber me. to the . Staff., and others.
Kiss the '^irl^'hud tAke as'many as you. like for yoursje.f ^

I dfeAlre you y^ry much% Keep in good spirits. 1 am in
exo'ellcnt hrtSthV »ppeWe«., pet up at four A.„. -.reakfeet at 5
anil ofT We '!!*>. '*'>*♦* 1« hardea-t, part pi, the arranpenent.

'•' • ' prlvAtter mary Uein^V: ^ ^

Mar^ohAd SO milefS and cauped at Powder R1 er^road; last 13 miles
sandy, felt damli^ n«»l» camping ground. Powder River derlabln of

•land oa-lt. Ca,jplng.groi^d near and a fine
spot. I  • •

oen. SpaMlnp te •kier B«inw.-u. Warenca , , 7: drok90|
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LIr. Halves* clerk (*:c. «infoni]5 ne theJ: the ponies were sold and de

livered by him in accor^ftnce "with instihictions from' the'^Com'ii.ssioner

of Indian affairs, and are now in his possession.

Hen, Spalding to LlSjor Barnes, Lawrence, 7: (15DR90)

I have found 21 of the iJonies, 23 was all that was brought here.

The balance of the 48 are in the vieinity of Leavenworth. Send

me an order if you desire the ponies secured. Mr. Dweolf claims

*' ■ * - ■ ' T < • 7 ■ 'V . , ■ . -
them and refuses to ^ive thenitip-. « -

Thos, A, Obborn to Llajor Barnes, Leavenworth f: -(ISDROJ.)'

Gen. Pope telegraphs ne that you are ordered to promptly obey the
•  I • >

writs of tlie IT. S. "Courts, and requests^ie to "report any disobedience of

such orders. The resistence of this w'rlf of replevin rOTerred to was

at Fort Leavenworth, and in Leavenworth City, and 1 shall expect to,

find the property mentioned in the writ at one of those ̂ Joints.

The time allowed me by the laws of tll^f "TTnited States in executing
^ ' I r .t • -

the is until the return day thereof.

Gen. pop® to Major Bame?5, Llilwaukee,?: (T5T)R91) *
1

j  Gen. Sanborn has been appointed one of th comtiils si oners tc treat
^Ith the Oomanehee, flowae, ic! itotlf- hiB l.:r. Bent who llT«e-«t Bent
F^t In Upper Arhan.ae also appointerl. Direct Sanborn tcf pottfy
Bent to neet hlr at Lamed in time. Ur. Uiir,Siy of Athhlaon Seupt of
Indian affal"® Is Pn the Comileslon and will be rt leavenworth eoon. Rive
nocwasary orders that all facilities tranaportahl' a *c. be furnlahed

to him, and give all assiatanee in your power to commit?sloners, Inntru-
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'  . Miss Murphey to Gen, Dodge, Docatur, Ala. 7:

•OurjFamily vyere nnfor1;,unate enough to have been citizens of Dec-

atur Ala when that point was made a military .post and. '^he citizens made
*• '

to vacate it agreeable to your order,
I  •

- .Through the influence of Gen, Granger, succeeding yo-u in the com-
•  •

mand of N.Ala., and .Gen, Thomas I have been enabled to get my application

for indemnity before the auth'iritiea at Washington City, Bu-J;, have not
»  • ^ ^

heard anything from it sincb, I suppose fop the want of some one to
•  '

urge tt, .and Gen, Granger has advised me to go and urge it in person.
*  m •

,  , ..r , I now write to you to. ask tiie weight of your influence that you
«

will give sew » letter to th. Presid.ent or other authority, whichever

is proper, req^^esting .their .at,tentiqn, to my qase ̂and to relieve it by ^
payment, ' ̂ ,

We took the oath of allegiance to,the United States Government

after tltC llnw® were e: tended oyer us; our father -as a soldier

in its array and T think it would bQ a cruel Injustice in that^Goven-
ment to beggar hie trphan daughters.. Besi des your order re-d, 3rd claus

"AS fast fits the buildings are vacated, the commander of the Post will
take poeBesr.ion of them and see, that they ore preserved and no damage
done Xltlon.* ■ '

- -C (mra *» *orn.4p,». b, order of the enclneer corps eoon efter we
- -left .Hd the loan .of our Jvornvhea neoe.slteted other losses arirf e'xpen-

dltures Whl-ob »t h.s-bB»n„*»r3 V■growtnc crurl! we.ar, homeless and alTOSt penniless. - ^
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Feoling assured "you will attend tc z\y request; and 1)625102 yea

will do so speedily, I am with great respect, yours. ' '

.  ' ' . • Mrs; Dodge to the f^eneral, Ft. Leavenworth,'7;- • • -

I wrote a few da?'s ago; have not much to'say. Mai. Tichenor told

me you di'^ not start for Powder River for several days nfter you tele

graphed to ne't^iat you would. I wish you would let me know for certain

when you leave a place so I can know for certain. I dop't feel well;

wish I did. I am busy all the'tiiael baye, a large, house to-go over; a

good deal of sewing to ^5 besides. ' •)•"■ • •• ■• . . r» , . . .

I am anxious to go to.St..Lotis br 0>-icago this fall and would

like to go in 0 ctober. '

Curtis is one of the Indiaft conunlssioners; was on to

Washington an-i, I fanew: dlfl not reoomnenfl year policy ir.uc . niat can
Ooverrmient moan by FPCh a vacillating course. If I were you, 1, vjould
leave and let then db as they'please. Tob'are foolish to work when you
get more anathemas then thanks. Co leave the service thla fall. 1 hope you
will. l»e are having plenty bf fruit, grapes and peachesj jou must miss
hhe fruit, and will enjoy Ih when you come baok, . .

Your mother wa'iits to see you before she goes, back. She worries a
linie for fear JuHa m«y get ilM, bUt on «.e whole envoys hersblf
very much. 1 try to'do al'l I can to maWher. Ella Is well. Lottie
not very; ringworm'ill over he r face. Prlte often. I,do. I want you
very much; hurry home. ' ■ »

Ifichols and Howard to Qeh. J)odgR, St* Louis, 7:
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We would > ike very Aubh to gfefa sittlny of Gen .Shennon for

a picture similar to yours but not wish to make the attempt" an-^ get

a refusal. If you will be.kind enough to recommend him to us, we will

send to you one.Of thO pictures of Him and al&o regard your'efforts as

a special favor.

Gen. FOpe'to Ma'j.-BarHesi Milwaukee-7: (15DR91)

Genl. Sanbom hAs been appointed one of the commissioners to treat

with the Comanches, Kioras, ftc. Notify him. Mr* Bent wVo lives at Bent

Fort in Upper Arkansas also appointed". Direct Gen. Sanborn to notify

"Bent to meet him at Lahned in time..Mr. Murphy of Atchison Supt of Ind

ian affairs is on the commission and will be nt.Leavenworth soon. Give

necessary Order's that all facilities , transportation &c. be furnished

to him and rivekli'assistance in your power to commissioners. Instruc-
■ ' 9

' tions'Will th Leavenworth-by Secy, of Interior for Sanborn and

have them forwarded liB rapidly pe poseible. Write also imm diately Kit

Carsoh at Santa Fe "Ne* IWdtlco thet he, la appointed one of the commission

ers and beg him If he can poasi^blf -get^ their in time to cOrne in

to Lameil to moat rost bf C0iml39l9n.r8. A peat o^ the Fort Smith oom-
mlaalonerS are also delegates In oommleston to treat with the Comonche

«  ,, Klowas, etc", hut may ndt oeef there In time. Those shove nsmed or any
of them are authorlaSd.Ill the ab..no. of the others to commence a treaty.
Communloale eintenta oftMs fliepal oh to Sanhorn, Murphy or any

other concerned. Oreat hsste is needed In order that the co>m.aa3loner
should be on tfme at Ft. h-wiled. . Ow ail dUlgenoe therefore .Aohnowl - ̂
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edge receipt., > »• • -f-r , • ■ - .'► i , ,

Maj. Barnes to Gen. Spalding, Ft. Leavenworth 71 (17DR)

:m .'These ponies were gua rded to Lawrenc^ by Captain Saiith in viola

tion of a writ Of replevin 1 issued by U.S.Courts Llaj. Gon. Pope directs

that these ponies be delivered•to the U.S.Uarshal as military,fopce

was employed jn resisting the exectuion of this writ. You wil^ do your

utmost to collect these ponies and return then that the writ of reple

vin may b"e honored. Answer, - • . -
I

■  ■ Maj. Barnes.-^o T. A, Osborn, Ft. Leavenworth 7 (17T)F)
The ponies taken to Lawrence, by Captain Smith and for which you

hold a writ of replevin issued out of the U.S.Court for the district
of Kansapl a re-now retained at. Lawrence by , the Comdg. officer at that
point. Re has baen instructed to hold them till sufficient time is
given you to execute the writ. Ho reslntance to the said writ will h"
allowed by any Tl.S.Soldler. Please .acknowledge receipt of this.

liRjJ Bamws to Jos-lioO Bell, Ft. Leavenworth 7: (I'^BK)
•  llarchal Oetx>me tnfome that Gen. pope has notified hln that

Van ordered to 'pfonptly obey the writs of the G.S.Courts and reouest-
ed hln to report any disobedience of suet, order He also denands that

+  ̂ntl-on^d in the -^rlte- be delivered to him at Fort Leaven-the property menti*onen in xnr ' • » - ^
♦h ntv The property mentioned In the writ 1 dhder-worth or Leavenworth cltry. Tne prope ^ ^

stand 1, forty eight ^nlee. Twenty five of.theee ponies -ere::: at .uctlon b, ur. ..HWS of the Indian Bepf., before Kar«.al Obsorn.
wry eyes While ppeeeeelon of the military au
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orities nor guarded by then and Osborn was so notified«•Those twenty

five were delivered to*the* purchasers alnost In Osberii's presence which

out his attempting to serve his writ. For' two whole days these ponies

wefe here in possessioh'of*l<lr, Hayes and Osborn coi:ld have served the

writ without oppos It Son'6n* the pfil^t'of the military at any moment he

saw fit but for'shrfte reason ha"'d'id'not choose to''db -It; So fir as these

twenty five are concerned hi^ will fee'obliged to r^pbrfifie' foh disobe

dience of orders for It Is slmply^lnipossibl for me to prodtice them and

LIr, Osborn knows very well that their nonappearahce* at - the present time

is wholly due to his neglect and nol' to'my Interi-erehceT In 'the part of

the mllltla.

: o I
The other twentythrU' were taken to Lawhfenc® by « nrllltary guard.

Thess loonies have also been'l'olV by the Vn«an bept. to one •CeWol.f imder
unatruotlons sent him 'today, "oenerti-^Idlnc:' la' holdlnrr these twenty
three\at Lawre'nc and not allo-lng to t'alta the., away till Mar-
,ahal osfo™ has auf ricie'nt Clme to replevin thar,;: ; have so notified

him'that no renistance would be offered to hie

•  frecovery of the twenty five that he allowed to escape him. His whole
action throurhout thra'matter ehowe^tob plainly that his great desire
was and la to enfcarraas the military authorities.

Shall I by the 'use of the •military seUe these twenty three
ponies from heholf, b«ng them to Uavenworth an^.turn then over to Os-
.hem or shall, T almpiy compel'th^ir retention at lawrence and allow him t
recover them rr« he '^olf by vlrW oT hi. strlt. I send you by first W
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mai] a stateyient that may differ" sor.ev:hat from the inforraatlon furn

ished you hy Mr. Osborn in this r.atter. •

Mfti. Barnes■ to (Jen." Dodfre , Ft; Leavenv/orth 7": (IBDR)

Col. Leavenworth reports two children of the Cheyennes escaped th

Cbivlngton Massacfe and are -now a^ Denver. Col* leavenworth has assur

ed Bled: Kettle , chief pf the Cheyepnes, that, these children will be re

turned to the tribe, and deyires that they may b sent as soon as possi-

Tble to CCw Creek that they may be present at the conference to be

held Oct. 4th. Capt. "STr.lth h§s interpreteh is now et-Denver for the

purpose of obtainih^i: the childrenand conducting.them-'+©• Cow Creek.

The Col." desires that you direct th'-t they be delivered to Smith-and a

sufficient escort be furnished the.: for the safe condut.

Gen. Dodge to Kit oarson/Pt. Leavenv;orth 8: (190^114)

Major (General Pop , cWdg. the Dept. of the Mo. infoms me by tel

egraph that you are appointed ohe' of -the commlssionerB-to treat with
the Cheyennes, Klowas, AVflTpaVibeB.Wd Apac'hes, in couftcil on the 4th day
of ctobor 1065, at Vifiify'CTreek, aWtt forty miles south of the Littl
Arkansas.

The other commissioners are Brevet Major Gen. J.R. Sanborn, tT.o.
FolV. Itr. Murphy 3upt. of In«.« affairs at ^^t^hlaon Kansaa, Ur. Bent of
Rente Fort on Upper Arkaniaa an^-i gortlon'of th. Fort,Sn,ith conmlse-
loners,

If possible iVis"strongly urged by Genl* Pope.that you be at
Larned, Kansas meeting the otbed cornralsslorverB- at .that point in time to
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reach BlrT f frrfeelc hy the 4th proisimo. It is possible that the cbni.rj,s-

sicners froa For^r Sr.ilth may. rot be able to meet you at"larn'ed. Ary of

the cofenisslbrers are ' authori'z'ed"* in the* abrence'of the others to com

mence a treaty, not able to'iciifeet them"at Larned', you'are respectful

ly requested to join'tRem as soon^as posslb eet Fluff Oreeh. ' ' "

q  '.o -■

"Gen. hodge' to Kr;'Kurphy,' Ft. Leave mvort-i 8: ' (IGDRllS)

'George C. Tich^nPr'to Gch. Do'dge Ft; ^ leAVenForth -8':

T had a' lon^ cOnVeF'sntdon''with Golt Jesse LeaveTWmorth toda'"'.

,  •> t ,

Re-is r.'STT becAhse tire- ^13Itary■ authoM-tlfts haye--intepfered in the peace

■la'ttfe'rs d^th the Fiiolrhs'^tc'i ■ cinlrvs that he ha4-afi widfjastajadinrr

T^-itti'McCoblr pr.d Doolittle^' that him and the:<^ rere to. setftle the trouble

with these. Indiars themselves, that is that -DoolittTe uas arred. w3 th

full" a'tiVhoHty to tsiake" avFht,urea and-concumat/e 'treaties himself and

thn't he' (boollttle) deJLhgatod'to.-hlm(i,eavenworth) the a.uf ,ority to j
■/(<
*

a'ttcnd to the Fhole husir.ess*, --and if Ttoolittle could he present they

■  two'Vere to'lsft'end to and finally' -settle the matters of treaty, Ssc,

themselves without milit«ary or other-participation or additional in

structions from the President or anybody el-e. Leavemvorth therefore

'says thFt-he'gof the chiefs and headmen together on the IBth of August
t5 carry out hla'Atid T^holittle»s programme apd that he merely let 8an-

"  orn attend and fw^i^tlcipate In the .meeting through suffrance*and cour-
tesy, t.hfit he hee an unaerntanrtlns elth thase chiefs that none hut him '
anil hoollttle are to be lynesent-at the Council arranee for Oct. 4th
and If other conimlSelonBrs are aent. he fnars It will crente trouble a,T'

•  f
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■resnlt in failure an-^ he is nov- on his wajn to Ra'clhe Six, to see if

their plans oannot be carriei cut, YPu icnow that' ■conimi-ssioaehS"have

heen appointe'V anfl" 'Wnonp"the* ntmher Gen. Sanborn, Kit Chrson an ft Mr.

^ent , Leavbhwortin savh thef shoal not have been apointad'and he

fears the Indians rill not jfovrinj^ to his. imderstandin;;;: vrith them)

hdco^nize tlhera. He fixrther says that he has conrjjete control of these

Indians and can make them do rhat he pleases and meet for .c^tincil when

■ he >leaVes'."" -nf d ' - - • -r- —^

I am satisflBdt that his whole action is. tinctured yzitb xinderhand

purposes that'purpose'belri'' an arrangement with the Indiana between

him and hcoiittl^ alBhe foV i^ich" they were to share together the fruits
Aether of Glory "or otherwise/' givina th^ Indians such teras as they
saw fit and T ddubt hot the w^dle mfftiwr, -nature and substance of the
treaty to be made has Ions sincd'been hrransed-anrt'agree.d -u^rbetween
Iy?avenworth and the Indians.

If the fie stntenente of Le«^ri«orth in 188®''' his sne Coolittle'
vmrteretentinc are true, I nouht not hoolittle will move Hoaven anrt
oerth'to crry'out hla program anH If teaVenworth atatements of
hlo unnorrtannineV'etc. with'the'Italians'are-true I-serlously fear that the
council of Oct. 4th win prove ahortlve anh a failure. I thlnjc the mat
ter -leaervea eloee attention. MthoU^ f think nl.^ Leavenwort Ir, a
vlo. hare ana that ha Is smarting unaer tha hlsa«K=lr,t.aent of having
heen l.ft out'ln the cole ana not allo«,a to enjoy all the glory or
,t l.Tat »o .ire It alone wf^h iSoolltHa,'tha* he or they id ' ght throw
f  ■ • p* if 4 t m-
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all the re'spkon'sitilit^^ of the Inlian tro^^h^Ss on' the military authnri-

tlea Without even lefetih^ then hava share in the creritt of'settl'inp:

them. His animus' is clearTy anthconism to the militar3' aut^"orities,

whom He wants helfl responsibile for'the incisption as well as" the contin- .

uance of the Inrlian troubles. ' ' ' " ■ t

Ever^H^hing goes srr.oothlj^; troops are arrivinc. being mustered

out slowly. ' ■ ■ '

■?7e are exceedingly anxious to see you and hope you will return as

speedily' as possible. ' . «

Regards to Kass'on/ Williamson, McElroj/, Ford, Bennet, &c.

(^-en, T)odge to his wife, In Camp near Powder River 8:

Am within one days' march of destination. Country desolate, desti

tute of running watror; snow .capped uountains in vie ' ., A]j,l ^well, and in 4!^
good Spirits. Indians and -gw*© soarce, - ,

Private Diar-'' Hem. 8 : Went to Fort; took dinner with Col.

Tidd. Stockade is tip. Stirmunds Com & buildings. Very cold and

windy. . -f.- ^

TtaJ.'SAtttW® to »en. Pope, Ft. .l^eavenworth 8: (IVPR^
■ " Your teligrtta'relating-to, commisst9noi*s received and is being

executed. , ■•'•ffv, •

UaJ, BahnfeS tt> Gen. -Dodge, Ft. T.^avenwor-th 8: (17DR)
Oen. Ifr. Ilupphy, Stipt. Indian Affairs at Atchison, Kit

Carson yr. Bent arf^'A-^ortlon ol^ the Fort commissioners are appointed
ft B commissioners tc^ t##<t with-th Indians at B^uff Creek on the 4th of
October. It is possible that Kit Carson and the Fort anith commission- ^

»»,. ■ ' ' ' ' f ■
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ers may not reach there by that time. Any nnnher of then are author

ised to cfbrnmence a treety in the absence of the others.

Ma^. Barhes to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, 8 (17DF)
/ ~ -fr 'T ■ '1 . . '• . f ■ f, * •.

1 send your fcail" today to Julesburg, wi"l continue to do so until

you direct otherwise. I send important' letter relating to Col. Leaven-

worth's notions and con'^uct in treaty matter,

lJa.1". Barnes to Gen. Sanborn, Ft. Leavenworth 8 (ITDF)

Ma.i .'^■enl. Pope telegraphs me that yourself, Ilr. Pent living at Bent

Fort on the Upper Arkansas, IIV. LIurphy of Atchison', Stipt, of Indian affairs.

Kit Carson of Santa Fee and a part of the Fort Sr.ith commissiongrs are

appointed k commission to treat with the Comanches, Klowas, "&c,
Gen. Pope ''esires that you notify'I.'r. 'Beni to m^et yb'u at Larned

in time; also write to Kit Carson at once at Santa Fee, New Llexlco, that
^e is appointed one of the commissioners and urge h*Im If jfessible to
.oorae in to Larned to'meet t¥e rest of co'rifeTssloners. The Fort Smith com- !
missloners marnot get there Iri time; the'aboeV njftTVd'dr any other of
then are authorized in the absence of the others to .commehce a'treaty.
Instructionn will be sent here by the Sec^ . of the Interior fgr you and I
will seo that they are fofirarded as ra|)idiy'as possible,

MaJ. Barfies to Gen. Spaldlng, Ft. twrvAhworth 8: (IVDR^
Your telerraph of 7th tnst, received. Uont trouble yourself to

report my disobedience of orders as 1 hJive-already reported to Genl.
Pope my disobedience of his order ^6 interpreted by you end, asked, for
further Instructions. ' ' •'I'-ff ' f .rd'
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Vim, Hayes to Llajor Barnes, Lawrence, 8: (16DR92).;-

Gen. Spalding has taken the ponies purchased by Mr,, De Wolf
♦

which ,I .delivered to hici at these Headquarters, .
-  . • • •

, Jos, LlcC B^ll to Major, Barnes,, St. Louis., 8: ,(15BR93)

Let ipe have your June, Jix?.y and Augus.t retursn.as soon as possi

ble. The War Dept. notifies, that you have not sent forward, your, r.onth-

ly for June, or your triOmonthly for June thirtieth,, July tenth and

,  .twentieth. Hurry up the monthly for July and Axigust,
•  • • • • «

^  , , J,. W, Barnes to Wm, Hayes, Ft. L eavenworth 8:, (17DR):-

-.^4- Gen, pope, has ordered that the twenty three ponies sold to Mr.

De Wolf be turne-" over to M^jirshgil,psbopn, I have directed Gen, Spalding

to retain then at Lav/rence, subject to the orders of the G. S,'Dist,nourt^
■"'fn. the meantime I-have .-telegraphed Gen. Pope a statenent of the facts

Mit! a-sked for fur-ther instrctions, ^
■  »•• •■ f ,

-  ft ' John T, S prague to Major Barnes, St. Louis, 9: (15T!R93)
lllreot the re^ntdon .of the. ponies at Lawrence to meet the

» demands of the wrlta of replevin said to be in the hands of Marshal
Oshom, ' #T e .

■ftett, Sanbom to UaJor pames, Fort Riley 9: (15DR93)
"  ■ Tdur dlepatclj of the. 8th is received. Kit Carson is now here

• .lt,h m», «Wur. Berrt hM gone,.,east 1b now In Leayenworth or St.
lonle at »«• " fl" be,reo.aBary to leave hare by the
24th or at lateatb* the, oo™a.l««l.bn" ""o y^l®" attend
the council should be here by the 25th at the latest. _ _ _
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J. W. Barnes to Col.J. T. Sprague Ft. Leavneworth 9 (17DB
.  * 1 1 • ' I ■ 1 ■

In case Liarshal Osborn refuses or neglects to serve his writ at
.  . ' 4 ' * . * • - . I . 7 '

Lawrence for the ponies, and I am of the opinion that he 4111 so refuse

or neglect, how long a tine shall I hold then? Till the 15th inst,
r  ̂

would be sufficient, yet it may be better to say till the 20th or the
r  ■ "

25th inst; and at the expihation of such time shall I allow Ur. DeTolf

the present claimant, to take full and unrestrained pos-ession of them.
k

J. Barnes to Lieut, Ken<^all, Ft. Loavenworth 9 (17DR)
t.«, « » r, -I -- -

'a • J i-i

fr,,: - » <

The l?th Ho, Cav. is with Gen. Connor near Powder River.
•  ** ' t JL.

J. Barnes to W.F.Lowe, Ft. Leavenworth 9: (17D'~)

I am unable to find the order promulgating sentence of private
"» ' • .. . ' .

Bftseett .8th Kansas, Can you inform me by whom it was issued and from
'  ̂ , > t . J . .

what Hea(^quarters?

Private Diary Hem. 9:

In camp on PQwder River. Snow rtom in the morning; very rainy
'  * ' a '

, «^and disagreeable. Wrote Annie and ended the dAy out over the fire.
^  Gen. Dodge to his wife. Fort Connor, Powder River, 9:

After ,a tedious, lonesome and wild march of six days Fe are
*  "• I .

ono»aip.rt.on t,ho hanks of the river the Chakeede Wakputa In Indian', so lit
-.r,tr,.tl, knoen before this su men that It rae looked npon as part of the anex-

pler.d.r,Blon.. Here .the Crow, the Snake, the'sionx, the Chefenne and
Arav«hw« for years have hnnted and fought, uimoleeted and, as they
thoo8>.t..ln perfoeS safety. Here the creat trails leading to the haunts

ft of.S*Ke men erpsa as the" go t'o the Sound and resent haunts of the
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Red men and this of all cotmtries has been held most dear to the In^'ians.

It is wild, desolate and very uninviting to a cultivated man. On the

'.vest the snow cappe-^ peaks of the Ri-" Horn enter the clouds, while at

its base spreading in every direction is the level plain, broken and

patched together tn chaos, so much so that in most parts it is impass

able to wagons, sparsely watered except at base of the mountains.lt is

strange what an abode for game it has got to be. The streams are dry

for hundreds of miles skirted here an'^ there with slight and knotted

growth.of Cottonwood, hardly sufficient to do us, and no running water

did we find from the Platte River to this place. As a Post to hold in

check the Indians, it will be the most important in the IT.8. ; as a line

of travel to the celebrated mines of Montana and to the Yellowstone

In a yoSiV it will becov.e as noted as the Q-reat Platte route for right

through here all t-his travel in another year will go instead of way round

.by Salt lake, South Pass,, and thus cutting off 400 miles of travel reachin?

the place in 460 from Laramie, when heretofore it has taken 800. The

very loneliness here ai\pirs indications of the ha'bitations of the
Indians, and the great trails that pass here on which s^o many have

been kllle'l .Ir .the last aonth an.1 everyt Ini^ so new and aeflolent It

has some ol»m and I .wouW not have ml.ssea the slcht for a eonslrterabl.e
The scalps of the Slomt .and Cheyennes adorn the lodees of the Pawnees
mi, sre no. here anfl »B .soon as they .saw one they came odt with their
"How-how' and Elkhoms aa plenty ae poislbi;, not forseUlne the shar ̂
eye of days gone by or the One Hand whom thay aaked after ohce. Only ^
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think, of the weather; tof^ay, ..the 9th of Septea.ber, we have been in the

midst'of a snow stem, and hig fires .are in front of our tents, we stand

ing shivering, envying your-cosy.times at Leavenwprth, My,travel home

from here will be as rapid as possible, I shall take the short route by

way of Denver, then down, the Republican and home, where I wish I was

now", ' I shall have to stop here until weather changes and then I shall ru

tip as fast and far as our tired stock will permit, over a thousand miles

away, only three hundred-from, the-Ye]Iwwstone and 450 from Virginia City,

It seems, hardly possib-le'that I'should have made all this in 20 days.

Kiss the girls. I want to see them, eo much, George Bailey is here,

pretty ̂ ell; he had "a severe trip. Rememher me to. all the friends,
—  John TflXort -V) Major Tichenor, St. Louis, 9;

T. A. Odhom to Mstjor Ba-rnes, Leavenworth, 10: (15DR94)

Your t legram to me under date.of seventh inst, was received on

that day at eight o'clock P.L, ^

to Col. Spragns, Ft. Leavenworth 10: (ITOR)

' Marshal Oebortf inronas me by letter that he hoi-'s no writ of re

plevin for the ponies hslf at Lawrence as oncierea, that the writ ewplres
on the 8th InSt.' «n4 Uf XMn j-etumad to the oonnt he claiming to have
wen enccessfuliy "raWswa In Its execntlon,

■ ■ ' ■ on the morning of the ^th Inst. notified Marshal Oshorn by tel
egraph that the ponies, as the ewecntlon of a writ of replevin for whloh
h, elalmed to have been resisted as shown by his letter to m. on the
5th Inst. (copy forwarded) were at Lawreree imder a military guard, hel
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subject to this v/rit anr^ assured him that no resistance would Tdo made

by the nilitary in his executing this v^rit of replevin. The ponies •

are still at La^rrence under guard. I await' further instructions. '

private Diary llett. l6:

'  ■ Moved towards Port Lar^le taking left hand fork of creek near
'ft ' ' - ' f. ■ . 1 ■ ' • i ■ ■ ■

Buffalo SprSngs, keeping wei" towards Pumpkin Buttes, Camp 16 miles from

Powder River in fine spot. Plenty of grass and wood. Water scarce and only

in holes. Picked two singular li'llies' to take home. Four head of stock

abandoned todqy. Road so far better than either of old roads.

rivate Diary Men, 11:

Moved to Current Springs, inarching 27 miles. Stock very lired and

worn down. During the May Bennett, Tndian ahd Palladay killed a buffalo.^
Struck old road at Curtie Springs. New road longer than old, but much

better for water and wood and gras and not sO rough. Stokk get only light

feed.

John T.'Sprague to Major Barnes, St. Louis, 11 (15DR94)

Direct th«"i>onles to'tt'still held" »t Lawrence to answer the writ

of replevin, nntll' further orders are sent from these headn„arters.
dec. 0. Tlohenor to Hon. D.N.Oooley, Ft. Leavenrorth 11:

^  _ General Sanbord telegrt(#hs that the ootodisslon to treat •• ith
r,,„'lndlanj at Bluff Creek Oet.-4tH; S«B"ld leave tort Rll^y about the tine
'  named, and would like to know'if the porti.n .1; your poMolsslon willl

1 * t . r

meet, them there then, please anWWer, " m- tfi I
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J. Barnes to Gen.Pope ̂ Ft. Leavenv^orth .11: (17DR);-

Kit Carson is.at Fort Riley with Gen. Sanborn; has been notified

of his appolnt'i^srit as Qoimnissioner, Mr. Bent has gone East; is supposed

to be in St. Louis. ComDissioners should leave Riley by the ,25th. inst at

fehe lat4st. I Ijave sent notice to-Mp^ Murphy.

Private Diary Men. ]2:

: arched to Sage Creek Springs, 25.miles. Good road. Stock very

weak and tired. Eight- head abandoned. Herded stock all night.

plenty Of ghass and rater. Road appears better co.iiing in than it did

going out. Lt. Tomlinson. taken sick with bleeding at the lungs.

J. Barnes to Capt. powles, Ft. Leavenworth 12. (17DR)

1 have directed Major Robinson to return t;ie teams, or properly

receipt to "you for them. • • ■ ,

.T. V'. BamOs to Major Ros-e, Ft. Leavemvofch 12 (17DR)

ilth Fans&s ♦rrived'some days since and are being mustered

out. ^ Toil should report here immediately for muster-ajut and are hereby
directed'hereto,

Private Dldry Mem. 12;. y -

Moved 21 milefi to Platte near Bad Lands. Sent Jonas to La Bunte
*

for corn rhloh orrlrc^ In tW nlcht.,Hai fair sraoo ani good water.
*

C, N. CAolep'te Tlchenor, St, Louis, 13; (15Dr95),-
'  Comm-insiort^K Secy,. Irwin will leave* here Ihursday Sept

:th for Ceavehwortli^'^tft Lid.f e-RocK.an^ Uis^s River, to^at'tend council14 th

I  V
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at Bl.nff (?re6k. Pleasa hava outfit prepare'^ for them Have other

commissioners await heir arrival at Fort Riley,

^  ■ S. ■'*.'Barnes to Comdf;^t'^Offidffr Ft.' Kearney, Ft, Lea^enivorth

'  " ' * "order all men at Kearney or iri yoiir domradnd belonging to I5th

Kansas Cav. to Fort Leavenworth to j6in their commands,' V ♦tacts'"

Private Diary He.', 14: •

"  Marched 27 miles and car.ped five miies west'of Horse Shoe on a

fine bend in'piatte. (loodgnassj'water and wood. W§nt.in bathing

incloar water. 'load of corn hrrr^d^from Laramie for us. Several

letters but none for me; also lAt of eld papers.- .
J. Barnes to Col. Sawyer, Ft. Leavenworth, 14: (17DR)

'  Bonner another of my clerks has-iltist received an order to reporj|
to you. These orders are sent direct to the mpn without my knowledge,

■ this-'leaven'L"^. clerk ro'asilet toe In keeplcB up.the reoor-'e of my
'office, "-ill you ke so kinfl as 'loallo* them to remain, at least till

I can supply their placer. I am cf the bplnion^ that your clonk (Bell)
eaye you the rases of Sni'h ant Bonner, without, your kno*lno that they
nene on tuty here. I ha« not at present a clerit.rwre than I neet.
Please answer,

"j. n. Barnes io'col. Bell, Ft, t.eaTenworth 14; (17T)R)
"" ' 'ool. Hyena-Isleerapha to Bol. Potter that the orses will not he

funnlshet. The 18th ll'l. oiv; ih the Beet. Cleetet hy General Fllictt
p, aa.ainet unter the written instnuctiona of Gen. Pope. If hhc

raiment la not to he mountet it is uselsss to retain it. Other Cav.
1079
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•  t

rer^inents are arrivin3 at this point, heinr; raustored out, and their horses
•  • • •

turned overito the-Q. u. Dept. Please advise whether the 17th 111.

shall, he retained or not, - . .. . . .
»

.  ,CaJ>t. Jonas to Uajor Tichenor, LaBota, 14: (15DR9C)

,,Any-news? Send .all, dispatchQS for Gen, Dod^e at La Bonta Station
A*

until 6 A, r., tomorrow, .. , .

Gen, Dodre to.Col«-Hunt, Ft, Leayeuworth, 14: (10DR118)
•  • »

have the. honor-1®. infora-you that the • followint; organizations

upon "fflusi-e r-out, will he-ordered-for final .discharge , and pa^onent as .

fellows': 7th and 15th Kansas Gav. and 2d-Golored Ccv, to Leavenworth

KansaB; Inh Indlaha'Cav.^'to Indianpolis, Ind; 6th YTest Va, C^v,
ervipjoiinr'Vai'3d MftSs, Cav: to Boston, Massj 9th Wis, Batter to lladison.

Wisconsin,
e * • . i - ■ -I * ''fr' •» f

'  ' prival^ ftiahyfllem. 15: • e r ,,

farched 32 nilea and cferipe-d on Platte 12-^122 miles west of Ft.

Laramle, Discovered signs-fend tracTfB' of Indians, r- Sood.
S. R, Curtis to Gen. 'e- • •

Ih. 4th of Sopt. ho -iWVt IWod-Uko holf. way hotween PtBioa

ana Ft. son,. _proWMy oo»lne a«wn to Sully where 1 expect to he ahout
'  * ' tL. ^

-  r . .

the middle of October.^ ^
S* R, Curtics to Gen, Dod^e.'" '*• <* • yfje* . f

I wll'' do ao,
.'1 ♦•ad >

R. Curtis3 to (^en. Dddgfe^w
How are youIn heneralt What nefws-Wf the ln<11aao?
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Gen. S. R. Curtis to Cen. Dodce:
t  «V* < 0 '

" " T ^ ^ . . 4. ^
The last attack' on Rice vyas fourth *of August, several killed

on each side; that ';vas before Su] ly started down the rivor. " Gn the

8th of August Sull;" reported Cheyennes near Fort Bflrthold, some of the
■» ■ "* '* " ■ ' " " f * • ■ ■ * ^
Cheyennes had come in*to Sanborn near the mouth of the Little Arkansas,

My regards to Kasson, Good bye. • ' *
/  r -ri^

S. R. Curtiss'to Cen. t)Odge;

Sully is bringing in Indians or trying to do SP lit "Ft. Sully

where my commission is sent to talk and try to arrange p^ce. The

experiment is -^ery doubtful, as the-Indians fear treachery and slaughter.

They have generally retreated northand northwest from the Li issouri
before Sully who has only about 600 mert in hi? eommand. If you can ^
send Indians to Sully you would co-operate with the Dept; at!Washington.

Dispatches will follow me from this place pr .^ouncil Bluffs.

Genl Dodge to Den. Curtiss, . - • . .

•  Am well; ha<ye no t^bws from Connor since 24th of August. All

Indians there working north. He-Is now near. mohntains on Yellowstone

parties of Indian Ifiovx in Sand Hills east, of here. What Indians do

you go to? Has l^t.Hicobeen attacked since Sully commenced bringing
them in? The Indians are all near Connor; we are killing some of

#  ' ' *

them dally on Powiler River, by troops..stetlonefl there. Cheyennes who
met an.1 had a parley with Capt. Wllllford anl Col'. S-awyer haa repre-

•f

sentationa in the Band Indians for all tribes in LIo. but one. I have no
means of reaching themr cannot even re?^ch Connor: fhere one band
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Brule Sioux over there some p3)ac6, that were engage(i in sbiae of the

depredations here last spring. I have great confidence that Connor

win get a fight out of then; if he does peace is easiljr made; if not

"•e cannot expect much froa then as they are very defiant. Sullv tele

graphed me that they were all working towards Connor, that he had been

out after them but failed to reacV tliera^ Pent,' the son of Col. Bent,
Who is with the Cheyennes, said that he or they would have no peace

unless they\ere''forced to and that the first condition must be the

hangin-T of Ch^ivington. He wa's very saucy and'defiant. However, since
then we have wiped out one band of Chej'-enne's,' v/hich may make him a

little more pliable. He also sai<^ that they'would fight Connor, and

were concentrating to do so, " Portions of Sioux tribes who are opposed

to war are over on the Ho. River,* but parts of every tribe are on the war

pnrth in front of Connor^ If we can whip the Cheyennes, we will

have no trouble withthe Sioux as they are sick of it now. Tlfi 11 keep

you posted and telegraph first news I get from Connor. I have no faith

in any peace unless we can get Cheyennes under; they are the ruling
4. t , . 1

spirit. If I am allowed to Keep Coonor In the field *1 nflll do

this before spring. * *' ' yl *''■
«  I', * . m t . - r f .

(Ten- (T. li. T)odge to (Ten, fhirtlss; * • •

If*yoit get any news on way up'or fou gbt there, please send
i t to me.

Has, A . Evans to C. H. Ainsworth, Et, Kearney' 9: "• • -

Prosuralng the Cache la PcTidre' croSsing of the Blaclc •
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Hills to be the on© finally adopteil, I an decidedly of the opinion

that we should cross the Platte Hiver at the best point below the Lonp

Pork and the Snnth Fork, well up towards the mountains, where it is com

parative!" insii;;nificant; my reasons are. that the bridf^in^ would not

be increased, the road while in course of! construction would oomraand the

travel better, whi!le it would cdrtainly sa^ve a cros.sins to any sotithern

connection. The references in yo,ur /lote to telegrams coining f ick and

fast, I think I can unde.rstand and, ̂am, glad to .find that they have not

the power to. annoy you. , 1 discovered some 1^,Lme ago that .sensitivene:

in employees of the U.P.P.^^* was...not a paying, o;? a .pleasant feeling.

Pemeinber me to the Uajor,

Note:- . Ogden Edwards to D. H. Ainswort^n, Eagle Island, 10:

y.arina p. Bans to Lrs. Dodge, Boston 11:

. DonH I know that, jay -last letter Jiasn't been answered . Yos, but
*

you didnH know where to .direct, and so hera I ̂  again,

TTell, I am ©eal glad be .•^ritir^g to you once more , you dear

little woman, and. .Shall be ever so mucll^jiore so when the white winged

messenger-comeo In return, fluttering with weariness from his long

flight from Kansas, but his olive branch shall be treasured - when it

comes. Really It Is perfectly ̂wonderful that 1 am so near th° cen-

ter; near, did l- sayt verily at, the "Hub of the Universe." In my aston-
ishment I survey myaelf repeatedly each day to be assured of my identi

ty and as often liete lord if hia^naije really continues to be
Moses A trip taaf^H^S bean.tjw 4re«» pt m? life, and its accom?)lsh-

"  . loei

•' I'
^ ylF'
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ment realizes" to tha full all my ideas.

«♦ iff r

We came liy the lakes from, Chicaf^o to Buffalo, everything was

beautifu] and re had f)leasant company* We -sav^ Niagara with all the en

thusiasm of a first visit, and' our dayS'overflowed v;ith that deep pure

voiceless enjoyment that gathered intensity with each -survey.

We walked to Terrapin Tower an^i saw the glowing eastern sky as

the cold grey m-ist/arose from the fell, then as Old Sol came up had a rosy

blush at being caught ^In her nightcap, and what a- gorgeous liress of

rainbow hues di-d she dcm as she received his first. bmbrace. No words

c«n tell grand beauty there and- we never tired of it, and the last

look was lingering and full of so'row that we should see its ,face no

more. The scenery to ^wsiton was fine , -we eroaaed .to Toronto and

enjoyed our stay there ver" much, it was England in miniature, no

other' town-j's like it; -there are so many French and Irish elsewhere.

•  ' ' We visited some grounds that were splendidly kept, one of a

wealthy Polish e*lle/'where there was^a nice Porter's lodge, at the gate,
he, the porter, ehtHWd-his carrjagee, horses (the stalls were washed and
wiped up-like a kitchen flffor)'hia-hwmees room and dog houses, then
turned us overito the gardWneP»*who_shewed us the Avairy of foreigh
birds, the park and dehr, grapevines, fruit houses and vast conserva
tories, while thS manner in which the-statuary 9n the grounds -ere dis
posed was perfectly charming. There were trim hedges and sheltered
walks, smooth Irtia^n'lawne and flo-ers In the greatest profusion.

' ' ff >ovt'WWirr pass neqr there again be sure, to visit Toronto, it
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will repay yon. Thie house of^ llr. rrycnsVi is private, but any one who

wishes is''admitted. Wieri we w6re there the family ras absent,

" We enjoyed the Thousand Island' very .-.I'ucyi;" tlie'"Vapids "-ere crand'.'"*

Montreal and (^ebec had 'many things of interest; especially the

latter,* with'its wall's, gates and' cftidel but both places have''narrow

meandering streets an'^ inisersible hotels 'fh which tldntrehl is worst.

From Montreal to Obrha'n the rid had all the variety 'of New Englan

scenery and Mr", Washington Is abbve all pretise, Portland' had'many

objects of interest to western ej^es. While Ow's I-rsland stretched its

arms to +he east of the' harbor. Althotijj^ wfe cVossed hf BfesSner,•'I fan

not realize that we KWe"'seen'the ocean. iTtT as smooth as a'mirror,

and we did no ge*t'^^out! t'ilf dark/'^on'ff the 'arfd crack of the i||
bubbles thrown from our wheel Veinindb'd 'us "Vof bri the lake I

f have been so anxiops to go £o Nahani, fhS-fl irfay the "rcfck >ound

coast" and hear the "music of the waves" bPt'oile 6arthot -sef evefything

at once, "and T must iwyd- fptertd came w*th us who

expects'to attend school at Brooklyn. T nay go down with her-ftonprorw

but our principle vlsli €o ff#w ybrk 'wlll totf "on our'way home, ■ •

g, TT, fieath t8 fte'n, Tk^dge, Fort-Kearney, 11: ,

t enclose herewith'a'^letter to r»en.'0rftnt, .lokiog-a-proposition ^

raise some frontier troops", Fblcfi", It sSemS to me, if it were. put. before

him personal"y he would not regret, • • ' .

OfflcVrV Juel Yn ft^m'Ybwa tell me thftt I could raise regiments

there to come west. Wdon'*t want sbtftchy, but we -do need some troops
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, anri^.roo'^, onen. Snch an orsanira-tion as I propose, selected fcjr volun

teering; from, the various nili-tarv- organizations nov v;est, woulft, as you

can easily see, »nalre an-almost invincible corps. Noxv vrou3(^ the pro

cess bjr v'hich the revi-ent is propose:' to be raised injure.any one since

30 nan^' troops are soon to part an-^ as troops are .in so-e nunber to

bo bfept out there, i t si.nply chan^'^es the character of their,, it secures

an organization .that is ready for servic.e west, and volimtarily in it

and at the same tiue subtractsJLt fron: a vast amount of unwillinv mat-
•  ""

erdal one half of which is-ready to d':sert all the time and. deraoralizing

the halance c.on.stantly.

Tf you dopv,- the reastire feasible please give it your best endorse

r.ient;. get. Kasson/s Gen. Wlllieuison's, Qen.Bheaton 's and Gen. Connor's. I

believe it will work-. It does not Increase, the army a man, onl^n pror

longs the period* of service ofr the,iap;3^pho. enlist py' the old, intp the

new ion.

I t>av«v rtudledrover this matter for rone timp and,begin_to think

It a pet mea.aure.. I-heve^-Miired JLBOc;.^en .for. the war such a ,feat as

the I lyiw^Ofre I think 4.f successful. WouV satls^Ty mj ambition in

•the way mf ralftihg" tmcrps' for ad 3 tine to cone.

■  'Shipmnn 12: t^«ar AnJile.. Joseph shipped yorir apples yesterday.

Ife sev^^rni different*-kinds. .

To o^r . ■'^odge rfroni his sltor, Council _^Pluffs, 12:

T h'^ve thought ef-^wBltlno; you often ,E^nce you left but ny nuner-

GU3 household duties have ijeterred ne from so. do^ng.^
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T hear thronf^h Susie'arr^ father of your proyresp westward, an<^

that TTate ih hecinnlny to Imiyrove arr^ enjoy the trip, I judged "both"'

you" and Niile had forgotten'that i wks" in Council Bluffs hiVt have made •

up my •nin'^hfct to W put aside'hy any^ of you "nd if you Vnt write to"

me I can urite to you.

■  Father is still at Fihhc n. T hoor from him niiite o^feenr he has

had'fine'weather for puttir.p; up h<a7r an^ w^ll he through in a weoh or

two now. He seht me^'a leVtef tonigW, he received from ^^Tato which

was'quite' interesting"*and ^ives encouraging news as reagrds j'ourH"

and his health,

'  ■ I made up my mind the day the iolk? leit that m.en were the sd ow-

*est of airmortais. 'if eV^'I had my'patience tried \ had it that day

with the Boai Agents and ti very" men. I ran after them'a half'a dozen

times and then we 'were afraid the^^ would not com'o, 'hut at the last moment

they case. The folks got half way down to the river, once and the

hoat'left them, poor leltie th'bugKt shW'was -oing to be lef^ the second

time and set upcrying as tHourh her fieart wculd bheak;.' - - , «
Thev are tr^inr to get up a'reception here' for returned soldiers

and I think with a few ̂ "ore" meetings hthey will debide' ifpon -something.

That, with the Irand ''air Is *o '^om'e off'herref, will srt-ir upthe

peojbe of the Bluffs for some little thc4. " They'ife: 'to bave a dist.wiet
fair includir- fifteen couhtles on this ̂ de of the river and four or

five on the Tlohraska . I hope it" will 'a success, 1'am st*re their fairs
heretofore have dwindled down into nothing'. ' ' '
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Gon.rnrtiR hi.R ?on are stopping h^re at Llr., Nutts on their vray
»  • • •

west ,to treat w.ith, the Ir.<?i&ns« There ore cc:v.;'iio?iopers expecter=i on a

boat thp t thej'- oeet here ?n'i C.o-v/est toj^ether., .The General is so ,pom

pous anr' carr3.ei3v (cjucb, iniportance that-J have npt venttired, on the saiae ,

side of the stree.trwlth him yet.

, ^ere was onlto an.official loo^^in.e:. .documept cane here.fpi: you

yesterday* .. I.finally sent it'.to ,Fort Legiyenwprth kno.winy you would get

it there ta time anyway. ,4 It. v>sis. cliyeptSd tp.Col. Granvipe LI.Dpdge, ̂

Late Co], of the 4th Iowa Vol." ^ ,
«

Unc]^? John. has.-jTjBt raturned from the east. He, went to New Hamp

shire and took Aunt Cynthia, the f:?.,rst time she h.as been^ any distance _

from home fon, ten years. All Qpr eawtem friends are well. Ghcle Alonso

is nd4. Tnnrrl»<V'fliwt hut Uncle .John siy3.,ho will be soon, for the disease

must Bp .SAp^s h« .courts, seven nights in the week and prays

for f-hW' eighth. His desoription of the c,p,rirt^ship is too I'ioh. It takes

him t'd" •tfoff.'HQ has .given .|ap» epme. yery saqe advice on the strength

of^it. ' ^  f ♦ .

• ■ ' • i Vlsn you uouM -rlU «« <>nrt t.H^ns of your trip. I should en-

irv It vsPr'noeh. Suvplshes ae.iv tljank.jou for the rtlspatchss rhioh
eased her . nd very much. love to Nate.
.  ' yawv'A. •vans +0 D., H. Alnsworth, Ft. Kearney, 12:

Goo." G Tlohenor .to Gon. Go^ge, Ft. Loavenworth 14.

' ' * ■ I think yo» oueht -^o.notify Gen. Pope that you would prefer that
he conr.unlcate your H • . • ^ - nf ► „ » p , ,
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and staff officers. His orders, instructions, &c. ftc. are, we find, in many

cases sent to your -district comnanders and staff officers. You know

that the res--lt of such irbe^nlar proce'='dure is thst we are left to

act blind!! j'' and that it is "ell calculated to cause a disregard and in

difference to your authority, by those in^co nand. You r^ive orders to ''

your District commanders and staff officers and he h'imsdlr'" bif^'by his

staff officers sends orders direct to these officers contraty to yours

and in some Jnstances directly Instruetiny disbbndience to your orders
r

and instructions.

With this state of things what does your aufcority amount to? I
L  « r . ,

dislike to annoy yon with these matters but the;"' are too glaring and

serious to be* ignored. We never \r>bW when an ordeh will he obeyed and

we have got so that we expect officers to communicate direct'with Pope

before they obey orders unless they see proper to do otherwise. This

is the case' with Potter in particular. Barnes this morning ordered

Potter to Issue horees to mount" the ifth IJIs. nev. (the Beet, that Elliot

selectee for hi. (llstrlot); Ineteed of oheylnc the oreer Potter tele

graphed (as'he Uhlversally Sees niw) to Soi.' PM(I Hyers for inatruetlons,
Myers telegraphed bsoU to potter to Issue no hArses to.fflount enyt Ing..
And so it. goes. ^

.  .The trxrth I's', Oenersl. that Jhhn tope ft a heartless sculles, honor
less man ans come not >o rleht "of act honorably "bf" Justly If he
shouie try ever so hart'j It may be unb.eoinln|< In r,e to .ay JIU but It
IS so and I uoulA rather he Alsmlss„1"t«e-..tnrlce than.b«..town In.silene^
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to siich a brazen Idol or Oolden Calf; He blair-es you for eyerj^thinc• abouy

which the authorities at 'Washington find fault "ut he will appropriate

v'erj'' greediljr all of the glory or credit that comes from -ycfur efforts,

plahs, &c. He in one'of the High'PrSeats of that aristoorzticschool

of Reguiars that hate Volimteers and that are seeking'to control

the army and country and"it seems they are -sueceeding as they only

have Bbfrnnahds now but If I aa'not mistaken the next congress will play

the D-" 1 i-rith their little anlt-republican arrangeg^ent. You know

your own interests afiit-'tiTfairs best but " if I were you', I would come

hoT^e'and tell John Pope that yOu want nothing more to do with him.-

'You'have "nothing to fear; before a year you-rill, If I mistake not,

be in a position to feed him crtfflTbfe; therefore you do wrong-' - ,

to do his work or submit to his ill treatment or domination'. This,

fTenerel, if the way I feel but you krtOW ;iU8t how much importance to

attach to my feelings and opinions,. You "will 1^ know, >owever, give me

credit for studying'deeply and- fbeling "ame^ly devoted to your in

terests', my indebtedness to' yoti the very highest oMlgation I owe

on earth*

'  The o'ppdeltinn to President Johnsdn''s reconstruction policy is

becoming decided^ and stronger'every fidy In the'north; leading repub
lican .journals and speakers begin to dendunce'him opealy. His course in

arming the UisUJasipprmilltia and in orderlng Ooneral.. 3^Wcwi prpremp-

torily to revoke his brder prohibiting Crov, Sharkey from arming return

ed rebel soldiers Is creating bitter feeling and serious apprehen-
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Sion nobth. The Defrtocrats of New York and other States endorse Johnson

fully and are puttirtg military men, such as Slocxim, Patrick, Runye, llor-

. gan and others on their tickets. It seeias that new parties and new com-

'"hinations are forming anfl recent developemtns look stragnely in the

politicdl world. *" : ♦ •

•" '■'Give regards to all, I have sent you all the papers.

•/f.t fff*' tar. Krs. Dodge to the General,Ft; Leavenworth, 15th;- r

-• a*?? ttrW j. . Kasson-tO BwPke of Nonp'areil, Horseshoe Station 15:

■  ' ''DodifeeJs expedition is hehe on its return fro :. Powder .River .We

will reach Port Laremie tomorror. I learned at Powder River thst Hedge,

not Sawyer Vas'Killed by the Indians, when Sawyer's part^" was attacked.
Two soldiers Were also Kllle-d, Nelson, a Norwegian, and. a german. soldier.

The trad-ing train Was safe and moved on for Montana, with Sawyer's partjjJ
Sawyer's'escort say the last fww weeks, the^^ had a nought tima of it.

iic'e over two da^^s withotft water,. > « • » » ,

rssl wi-s'- (5eo. n. Tteitonor to Gen, Ikxige,, Ft. Leavenworth,^:^5:

^  ' You should rerad this paper cawefJ^lly, -The. late course of the
t

President in reorganizing the rebel army, is awakening the most serious
apprehension throuirhout the country-and-rNocthern .speakers and papers
fere outspoken and bitter In their dejunciation.lt, is said that John-
eon will arm the militia of the eouterhn states and the Southerners

'already boast that"no shall live emong.them and that the
negroes will be Held to. ap|>rfmticed labor. . .It is s^id that Gen. .Sloctrn
has indignantly tendered hlw reelgnation. Johnson is completely Ty-
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.  lerizeil. The, Padica]s of the countrj'^ must-fight him or he will
I  •

.surrender all we have gained by the war. , , , •: - » ...

We received some large tctures of yourself* alaoD of^ group from

■  j,^,J5t. Louis today. They are tolerably goodl The Chicago Tribune, you will

.  see., is inclined, to belittle and caricature your Indian ca.:ipaign and

plans. It is a significant ̂ act,,that .Gen. Pope, was in Chicago when the

articles were '"ritten. , . r •
•  •

Jos LcC Bell, to lla^or Barnes, St. Louis, 15 (15DR96)

In reply tip fcelpgrara from Capt, J. .Jacobs,A.ACen. on the 14th i

relation to discharge of mutineers and deserters who are retxirnlng to
•  • • *

their reaiments with the hope of being discharge'^ with them, the llajor

4||f General commanding directs that they be discharged without final state
ments of papers.

.  1-^ **

.. D. ,N» Cooley .to Major Tichenor, Fort Smith, 15: (15GR96)

Co missioners Parker and Secy. Irwin cannot go by the river

route. Thev will go oyerlan-^ direct to^ Fort Riley. They will procure

outfit'there.

Gen. Go^lge tO.Hajor Tichenor, Horseshoe, 15: (ISDROV)

f (W Arrived here,today on my return from Powder River. Will be in

Lafhmle tomorrow. Send. ei;i.mall matter to Denver and all dispatches to

Laramie. Shall be in Lara ie two days.

M .r> " • - Major Ramen to Gen. Pope, Ft.Leavenworth, 15: (17t)R)

Latof advices froiU ,Fort Smith are to the effect that Col. Parker

and Secy. Inrln will direct to Fort Riley by land.
»  .>r A -
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Major Barnes to Jos Mc C Bell, Pt, Lesfvenworth 15, (17DR)

Go's D. H. and K, IPth Kansas have been ."ustered out ntmiberins

nine officers and two hundred and thirty four men.

Major Barnes *to Jos Mc C Bell, Ft. Leav'enworth, 15: '(17riR)

hn** TTiii you please Instruct the Q.M. Dept. to fill the reqtiisition
•  4. ^ .

' for the fuli equipment of the 11th 11^. Cav. the horse questicrf is settle

and now the Q..M. holds back in the matter of ne'cessary transportation

etc. The opposition m'et with in the- 0»1I. Dept. is materially retarding

the organization of the iDist.* of Kansas and the muster out of the troops.

Major Barnes to Gen. Sanborn, Ft. Leavenworth, 15, (17DR)

Co]. Parker and Secy. Irwin will proceed directly to Ft. Riley

by land instead of via Little Rock and Miss River.

Gen. Pope to Major Barnes, St. Louis, 16 " (IGDl^OT J *

The cavalry regiments to be retqined in the 'service will be

mounted and equipped from hories of regiments to be mustered out. No

horses or accoutr^ents will be otherwise issued. It is not understood

how the Quarter master can impede the muster out of troops «:c. The
department orders the requisition must be obeyed, 'tt anything is

In'hasto t.'l.s'raph the facia to ».»nd'l€ wlinSe attended to.
order, .in he Bl"n in any manner ccnticvenlnB Oepf. orders con -ernlr.E

•. f f

iesue of supplies. ^

Frlyate Clary ;.am. Sapt. 18: Mak-ched t.enlve and a half

llles, anil camped at yt. taramle.Received a mmber of lettars frcn homo
and a large batch of papers. Indiana «ie troublerffce bet.aen Laramle
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Julasbiirg. St-le some stock and were watching our hay fl^elfl for ari

opportunity to burn^ 44;.. * . . .• ,

'  ' • J. M. Brown to (ren. Dodge, Bunker Hi lb, Ill's, 16:' "f.rt-

♦  There are to be' sold twenty to thirty thousand overcoats of var-

foue colors (not regulation-) bought iinder the reign of G'^-nl, Fremont,

aboo^ four thousand of which I piade. i am thinking about buying them or

part Qf them provided the3' go-low enough*. It. will-roQulre.s ome money

more than I have, -"i . 1 . - • r , • .

•  - Gen. Dodge to his wi-fe, Ft, Leavenworth, 16:

• I found three letters here from you, a large batch of papers

and" any amount of official documents. ■ , •-..r, • - •- -r

I have received no private ̂ letter since I left except those

directed to me where I was.. If any have come to Leavenworth you must
•  I

have ther . From PQWde" River he-re we had a tedious trip over.Stock

was in bad condition add it was slow work fijom here. I start home, tak

ing the route 'O Denver and then down the Smc^ky Hill or Republican, it

being about aa netr aa by the Platte and I do not want to travel the

same road'twice. I am-very anxious to get home; more so than you imagine

And I have traveled day and night, worked hard and matters on the

plains are in good con-'it ion; no matter what others say a thousand

lilies away, 1Sy»t«fb>ody who comes here and. sees, goes away satisfied.
Gen. IVh.eaton Is here; »ay»-he met you and mother and that you are nicely
fixed. Ho was aeto ished when he got here to find matters in so gbod

a trim an' says that they knew nothing about atters in St. Louis. I
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judge tidf fronr their iriBtructions and' orders Wbich come v&ry thick but

'^ont meet any of the questions. They do not move me, however, and I
■ - -1

shall" go alohg -as usual and do what is riight knowing, that time will

'  taake all matters straight. I will go to Chicago and St. Louis with

t you on oy return. Am very sorr to hear that Lettie is so bad. I hope

she wil'l be better when T get ̂ batck. You "fehy hothing of the silver set

whether yoh like it or no^.-'t do not know myself' h'oW It looks.

Nate is well and hearty* the trip has done, hlm'f^od. I have not

had time to read any papere,' shall tako them along, with me and read

them in camp or on the •mKrch; Ibey^ill be a" perfect Godsend.

t have no news to write. Ifeather i'B chanrring and ray-health goo^

T hear you have gdt the" 1.1th'"beind; that Gen.* Elliott vrantS" your auarter"
or some one told me Bo\ Tichenon wrote it. You say nothing Rbcnit the

roan horse. Prince has not been well on the trip, I ewe by the

" "orders that the '(teneral 'a dry bones are suffering WM-any-are golnr Into
retliTjent. Well they will hit me before long and I dont muoh oare.

Ore thine, 1 have scanned much on'thlrf trlp and seen thct hovt.
knows so little sbout'matters hero »Ad~»lved nuchvociews thst if I over
do have to show up the msncce ,ent of Indian affairs It will open.aor.c
pf their eyes.

"  ' If o'en. Oonnor'l. hrou-ht Wok from hla expedition be.mrf "^ipplrv
these Indians and making ,"Hnal s!,ttlwm.nt of their pffalrs, no tele
graph line, no stage' e«n run through this-.ountry. , the trooss left h^"
are only a handful, and I pity the man or wman that has to travel af'^
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that tine. I t-roiilfi not ffive a onap for any peace nade "before these ' '

In-iians are whippe'^ an-^ Govt. may rio what It pleases, patch'up as riany

shan agreenents as it can put on ten reams of paper; St will all amount

to nothing in the en'^. Another thing Congress will wake up the rrovt,

on this question next winter and the Govt-interests in the'west will

be heard, listened to and will in the end prevail.

T leave here Monday or Tuesday for Denver. It'will t^ke me eight

days to go them and will telegraph and write on my arrival.

* • ' * E. H.'Burke to'F. Hunt Washington,.16:

^  Gen. Dof^ge to Gen. Elliott, Ft. LeRvenv;orth, I'B: (1DDR119)

I am instmicted to direct tbat you cause Major Myrbn. Rickey, 1st

::ich. Cnv. to "be placed in close arrest. Charges will be preferred at

earli^ent pbacticnble moment, ' v# • •

""iiajor Baff^s'to Gen. Dodge,'Ft. Leavenworth, 1-6, (IT DR)

^  •gfir; the ICth Kansas Cav". been ordered here for muster o\:,t and are

any of the Mich. Renit-. ordered iW? Puite a number of men-here belonging

to those Regts, an'' 1 not know whe-ther' to bfend then -forward or- to
retain them,

private Diary Mem. Sept', iV; At Ft. Larnmie issuing ordars ,

up trains. Went to ft dog feast at Indian cairrnear Fort , . ,

Blodeau. They pres-nted me with ft robe and Major Bullock with locca-
3 ins,

Gen .Dod^ge ' to his wife , Ft;* Laramie,- 18 :

Leave here tomorrow for Denver.-Got'three letters and lots of
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papers., here from yen. .Have ^vritten two-or three tim-es a weeb, mails are

ve.y irregular. Got np-dispatches.here. ̂ Will telegraph when I get to

Denver. V  . Tr^ -

E. Creightcn. to Gen ■ Dodge,. Omaha , 13

-  ' Nothing of importance in report. Commissioners are. appointed to

m<iGt at Ft. Rice to trpat with-the Indians^ Gen. Curtis and Sibley are

two of the commissipners.-Telegraph cable cut 1200.miles out. Thought

to be failpre line down east-, • • . . • » ,

Gen,. Do6ge* to-M.. L. Harrington and others. Com.near Ft. Lnrslo

T hasten to acknprledge the receipt of your^jEl«d letter of the

"■ 21st ult. just hfthded to ae inviting me, to be dn.attendnace and do-

liver an address at: the - banqupt Jto he given the returned sol-^iers by

the loyal citizens of North west Missouri^ on the 15th In.st,
(  " M I vory much-regrpt; that- my official duties, which have called

W away Fill prevent me fi»oin belnfr.,wlth you..on that occasion, for I
assure It would affordvuve*

the loiral people of IforthweeV and with the .gallant men whom they
propose to honor. This poplar demon-tratio' in worthy the patriotic
people of yotfr ^e<rt{ion sfnd at^ouldH>e ,peculiarly gratifying to th hero
ic braves ndw^ttufrtfftgTfr«n tha late scenes pf hardship, of conflict
and .glory'id thelf"home?5 In-your midst where they are to resume their
former characters and relations of citizens and neighbors.

To your patriotic citizens I would pay,., as you ha-e in the past
throu'-h dangers and trihls, r.emained steadfast and true to the Govern-
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ment in its'life strn'r^le with treascn and rebelllo,n, so-shenI>=1 you now

firnljr. sustain thnt Government in its effort's to restore- order'an'^ per

fect peace. As you have supported your State Convention," rescued it

frbtn the grasp of treAson, shieiddd it frorc the combined assaults of

enemies''at'hotr.e and from sborad and bj''patriotic efforts, sacrifice and

devotion plated' it in the proud sisterhood of free and loyal states, so

should you now sustain it by yielding stri-ct- adherence, and^ obedience

to its laws and by earnest efforts to repress all individual animosi

ties ahd locAl strIreland" thereby restore peace, and good order in

yodr midst, - • ' ' , . . .

To your ttt^hored heroes I would» say.,..As you have .been good sol

diers no sHotild 'be be' good citisens return, to your former useful pur

suits of life an'' let not lawlessness, idleness or any misconduct stain
«

the good names you ffave'•won' anrt laorno.,.or. darken the proud record you

have so nobly made,

Now th^t trte war is'cver freedom triumphant, the integrity of

the Covernmert thorbu-hiy vlndicater^ and. the national authority recornized

n*d enforced ouh'country, let us one and all go to work to

bind up the'nations wounds, bury enmities engendered by our four years

of strffe, forglVe 'fhM ^^ich we can and forget thst whihh ve cannot
■forgive, devote Wr efforts to t-he ^i»^toratlon, of peace and good order,
to the developeifient of the vast resoytfc^s of our mighty country, to re-

^ pairing and rebuilding the cities, towns and thoroughfares Injured and
destroyed by the -arj to t^e Inauguration and perfection of

' ^ • '"r.r «
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needed improvenent" and reforms in our socldl and political system^.and

•>tb the cultivation of fratetTi^al' fepl>inc throughout the land.

I' • there are persons in the country who are responsible in ^roat

er or less degree for the TTatlbne' troubles, who have been offenders a-

^galnst the- Government, humanity and the laws, let us as individxmls

• leave them to be tried by the proper courts and punished according to

the nature of their crime's anfT measure of their guilt, in manner pre

scribed by law.

Uy experlenos &s-Vo-Mtarter of the military department of ehioh
Ulssouri foraed a part, causea me to feel a peculiar interest In your
state, and its prosperity, tranqunity anfl growth and the happiness of
Its people, will continue th ongare W earnest solicitude and serlcu^j
concern.

Begelng 70*11'to accept my thanka for your klns Invitation, I
remain.

Kalor Ban^ea-to Jos. BcC Bell, Ft. Leavenworth, 18: (l-hB)
■  ■ u^n difficulty 13 experienced here by eurgeope of relmcn»ts mua

tered out, In turning over their euppllea, Surgoon Porter reiusiry to
receive them. I would recommend that the l.edioal Pircctor Instruct
Surgeon Porter to' ̂ celve .11 such aUhPllaa and send to St., louls aH
euppllaa not needed hy himaetf. Please notify what. If any action, la
taken, that 1 may inst™ot the „«-„erous offtcers applying, to m. for re-
lief in this matter,

Uejor Bamea to Oen. Pope, Ft. Le.venworth, 18: (IvnB)
•The 17th Ills. Cnv. is selected by Gen. Elliott to be
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retained in the die trie t. To make the regiment effect-ive for the pur

pose designed, it n ads teams, .wa^on clothing an^ so forth and is await

ing the issue of them to proceed to the station assign-^d to relieve • -

other troops that they may be mustered out. Cod . Potter and njyself ■ con

strue General order Nq. -9^ differently* I h^ve asked Definite •instru-

tiorts to settle the dispute but as yet have received rjo -answer. I have

ordered no issue except those approved'by .Gen. Elliott and for which

^hero was immediate'necessity:.^' •' " . '

. Private Diary Idem, Sept. 18: At Ft. Laranie, Indians on the

road between'Fort'and Julesburg; also between Port and Horse Shoe.

Gen. Sawyer to Major T3arnes S*.'Louis, 18: (15DR97)

The order will be' revoked.

•  'ien. Dodge to Major TichenoP, Ft. .Laramie, 18 (15DR980

.^end your letter to,St; Joe meeting.- ^ ^ '4- ; ^

"■ Spaldlng to tiajor Barnes, Lawrence, 18: (15DR991 .

I haVe the poAies itflder guerd in a private pasture. The owner of
said pasture has't)een to me to get pay for pasture. Hope you will bo
able to settle the matter.Bbon and let me get rid. of them.
/ ' Txen., -WWIge to,M«i-§©r Tichenor, Ft. Laramie, 18 (15Drp9)

'  «as' the detttO^nrtht of 6th T^est Va.Cay. left at Leavenworth started

for their regt? It so let thew come on. . ^

L+, Tomllnson tq Majur Barnes, Laranie, 18: (15DR99)
Please hetaln all comoiunications for iqe and oblige.

•  • •-
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nen. Dodge to lialor Barnes, Ft.-Laramie, 18: (15DR99);

Leave here tomorrov^ for Den^'-er. - Send dispatches there. Dent thirl:

you better' send any nail after twenty fourt'i; up to that time send

to Denver, No dispatches fpom any of you since I c'ame here, yill get

lots of letters and papers. Gen, Wheaton'Is here, " " "•

'  . Lt. Tomlinson to llajor -Barnes, Laramie, 18: C15DRIC2)

*  The 16th Kansas-Cav, rill be sent to Leavenworth on its return

from Po-der River, You h^d Ijetter retain .all men of that regiment. You

can forwar'^'immecJiately all men belonging to the 6th1<lich, Cav. whoso

term-of aehvice does not expire before-the first of Feb. 1866, that regi

ment having been ordered.to Utah. "The'General has left for Denver,

Gen, Yheaton to Ma j or .Barnes, Tararaie , 19: (15DR101)

ihe 11th Ohio,.7th.lora, 1st Nebraska, 6th Test. Va, and the two

companies 5th U.G.Vols with the seven Cos, of the 6th U.'^.Vols, I m-.i

directed to retain in order to make nearly the comfbement of troops as

signed to the District of Nebraska. Gen. Dodge told me ho would give

me no directions fob the muster odt of either the 12th Mo.or the 16th

Kansas until'after his return to LeaVeftworth. ■ -

tJen, Wheaton to Ma.^or Barnes, LaramAe,. 19? ^15DR101)

Has the dismouhted- porlion of the 6th Yest. Va. Cav. loft at Loav-

enworth on account of mutinous -conduct been mustered out? The pressing
necessities of the service induced Genl. Dodge yesterday torevoke the
order, directing that the portion of that re iment .proceed to Leaven"ortb
for muster out,
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.. • Private Diary L'.em. Sept. 19: . Lloved 30 milee eh ro\ite to Deh-
•  * •

. yer, crossing'at Chugwater, 20 miles., then'up stream and camped at p.i:.

■fe-' water and fair grass. Beaver very plent^^; dam -after
•' ".^■dara having been 'built by -them,.

<*■-. .'-l

Col. Potter to Major Barnes, Denver, 20: (15DR103^

-  Oeneral Upton has not'arrived. The lists of posts and the infon-a
I, . tier, required that were in the south Sub-district of the Plains can

J.l)e mailed immediately,' i.e. Fort Halleck, Fort Collins, Camp WardweTi
:'' ba' ip Fdiilemore, Fort GarJ.and. Please i-nform me if Fort Lyon is now con

sidered in the district of Colorado'.. If eo, -I will get -reports from
^ without delay.

^iCaton to Major Barnes, Laramio 20: (iSURiog)
■  " Please mount and fully arm and equip the Ue^t Va Cair. , ■ E^v^av. now at Leav

, y I ■ '"dnwrrth end order them to join their regiment here. Send with them t
,  .'*'<^ulesburg those Ulch. troops whose terns of service do not expire until

r'Wjfyrter Fe^ . ] at, 1866, and Who are ordered mustered out, Col. Kidd is
Vj* brouto frcr Fott Connbr with the portion to be. mustered out, he

here on the 24th, Gsn. Stfcgg will soon l^ave.here an-^ take yfest Va
••'"''7:.. troops you can send; ahould'march rapidl- to relieve others who sr.. .

'  o-re to he

^  Sauntered out. Send with these troops six good substantial wagons
:.'.:> or ambulances. There are none'In the distict. Invoice them to Gapt
■V:'"- .{'^entbroo-k 0.;:. District, Nebraka her©4

private Diary Mem. Sef)t. - O; Moved 30 miles np Chugwater "
^1 1 ' ill f ' fine scenery. Plenty of grass, wood and water „
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Majv Rnssell.^a old ranch and far:.. Found sode. iron scattered oyer the

hills,^' ■ rn^c'ar,p lafnii^ht,' Met Capt,. -^vnns and troop of 11th Ohio -froin r

Camp Col rins,V'' ^ . . • - '

Col> Sprar^e to Ma^or Barnes., St. Louis, 21 (l5r)R104) {

The-ponies-in c'fchtroversy will be retained unt^l th let day of

Oct.i'next to^.neet'the writ of replevin said to be in the" hands of Mar

shal Osborn. - If-not-served bV dhat time, the ponies will be turned

over to the duly authorized Age-nts of the Indian deparbaent. •

"  -a- i " Co 1«■ Spr a^e to Major Bandea, St, Louis, 21 (15DR104)
Ports''Rlce'and -Rar^dall are -in the command of Oenl Sully. He ha
*  I . .

been so informedi • - ■ t

Col. Cole to Can. Dodge , "Fort Conrtor, 21:

'  * In pursuance to' Orders, r left (Snaha N.T. on the 1st of Julj. a m
prooeedert up the Platte River to Oolvimhys thence up the I.oup Forh to Ito
heart anrt t.^rourh the Sanrt Hille to the Hiohrara River,- thence In a .
"north weeteflv rt lreotlon to 'the east has. of Black.HlUs anrt Bear Butt anrt
aorosa the eiuntry to Po.rter River, .here 1 arrlvert c the 2?th rtay of Au2.^^t
I at onU etirtert a scout ins party to the base of Panther llto. to con- . ^
munloato with Oen. Connor, rho returned on the lat of Boptenher, report-- -
lug that Gen. Connor'.as net at the renrtea«ue at the east hase of Pan-
tier r.ountalns; hy ttfls tW ̂  c<r.nand waa on half rations. On the

evening of the l"t I wae ettaoked by a ao.ll party of Inrtlana, the first
I had ssen/'theyMtre-rapulaJd and purS«.a flfto.n olles. In this fight ■
T lost four men kinert ans two nortally woupded,. alno c dlert.
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1^3 VI&3 much greater. I nor supposed that i had found the Indians
in force, and acdordingly next day, the 21st inst., I pushed on down

Powder River twenty four miles and found a country entirely destitute

of graSs and no signs of Indians. • This compelled me to tiirn back, and

I marched seventeen miles to grass. This march cost me about two hun

dred horses and mules, who died from exhaustion. On the evening of

the 3d, I v/as again attacked by the Indians, and drove them d,own the

river ten miles. Tlext morning at day-break they attacked me in force,

aboui 13,000 strong, but fotind me prepared for them. The fight raged

until- 10 o'clock A.li. when' the Indians were repulsed,-, and scattered in

every direction ar»ongst the hills, i^ere it Impossible for me to

follow the . in the fight I lost'one man kiUg,, ̂ officer wounded,

•and four men wounded, one of them "since dead, Indians lost heavily

I estimat-e their los& in this fight at from, two to five hundred, killed

and'wounded, and a large munb.er o.f ponies.I now. oontinued my march

up Powder Piver,- the rations were -now reduced to considerable less

than half. ^

On the ath inst. Col, .loth Kansas Cav, who was about

thi^e milefi ir nrtvanoa of uo, oont "orfl .bRc:-; sttoolied fcy

a larco force of Imltana an.i .as dr lyen .bacl;. j corrallrd

my trnln and marched to hie assistance, re dro,^., Xndians in every

direction, hit *9re anablo to pOrsde them to t,,. account of the

orsas beinr broken dorn.-l eroar..ped on the expeoting^to
■ I'e attncked during the nl"ht, but eothlng of occurred.
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V
Diiring that night anrl next day and night, a cold storm Jt--,- " '

raged and froze over ̂ 00 horses and mules t.o. death. This necessatated

the abandonment of wagons and cavalry equipments and a quantity of

Quartermaster's stores, which could not be taken any farther. At this

point my rations gave out; since .that ti.e my comraand has been living

An their horses and.mulesi I am now encamped thnee. miles below Fort

Connor. I take the liberty oT addressing this direct to you. General,
.  ̂ as-to the whereabouts and condition of my coin-

to release your anlxiety .

mand. •

John A /^jljenson to "n. H. A in a worth, Columbua, TT.Y.21: .
^iary Mem. 21:private

.■i«a UP the valley" and v/ent "out across prairie^Uoved ten mile®
_ an'^ camped on Bear Creek. Marched 30 miles,taking due south course*

_nd water good; no wood. Head good.
Antelope plenty. Grass

ml. Potter, Ft. Leavdnworth 21: (19DB120)Gen. Podge to Cox
. . . >,«reby directed to furnish Mr. Murphy. Supt. Indi

rr^.. « r>rt Tie*

Antelope plen^

You are

affairs, with two four'

v;ith testos and drivers,

A

Commissioners, their

niule or horse ambulances, and one six mule wagon
for the purpose of .transporting Indian

.rvants batgage to Fort Riley, Kansas,

The arabuaiah®®^
f-c. will report to Mr. Murphy at the Planter's

House in Lenvenworthnouse xn City on Monday the 25th inst. by 5 1-2 o clock.
McCjaall, Ft. Leavenworth 21:

taioQ in his Dist. and for Pist. of Utah, 6th
Gen. TNTheat^ Ohio, 1st Nebraska, and the Michigan Cav.

Nest" Va., 7th Iowa,
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There are now a larger nttiibe-r of men here belonging to these

regiments doing no'thing. Genera] " desires that they be moimted

and equipped and sent to him.It Is by far to the best .interests of -

the service that this be done. Tfill you direct the. Quartenaaster's

Dept. to mpke the necessary issue.s that I may. put them en route at once?
If I can have the co-operation of the Staff Depts. here. I can

accomplish this with but little delajr.^ Please, inform me "hat action, if

any taken, that I may^ct advisedly. ,

J. ^arnes to Col. Pell. Ft.- Leavenworth, 21: (17DR)

Oen. Wheatpn telegraphs me that three more medical officers are

needed in the Fest Sub. District of Nebraska inmied iately. In a few

days there wil3 he no surgeon- at Laramie. or for troops covering 260
miles of" road between Laramie and South Pass. ; -

' Gen. Popo to Major ?arnes. St. Louis, 22; (35DR105)

:  The men belonging'to reglrnenta selected , by Oen. Theat^n will be

sent to their reglment.n.. Oen. Dodge has been, Instructed to keep all
serviceable horaea of reglmpnts to be mustered out. It is presumed

there win he horseS and equlments enough retained,on the plains for
the men Who are to be sent there; If not, horses and equipments must he
Obtained for them from the Cav. Regts. of SanfiET^'e pomnand to be mus
tered out. 1 do not wlab an, requisitions for new horses, or accout
rements to be mad, of the 4.r=. at l^avanworth, he has h-raas and equip
ment, which have bedn turned In to him b, roelmonts that are mu.etered

^  ̂ Makp proper requisitions which must be
out; they can be fe-isstied Make propei

B 4179^2
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sent to St. Louis approverl. The Q,uartermaster will be ordered

to furnish transportation for the men sent to Gen. 7,116 at on. Communi

cate with Gen. Dodfje on the sub-ject.

'  • Gen. Pope to Llajor ®arng.s, lailvaukee-, 22: (16DRL07)

I have sent orders to Col. Potter to issue the horses and equip

ments, arrd to furnish transportation and rations. Requisitions for

the former must be sent to "^t.* Louis for approval, but Col, Lyers will

issue articles without waitin^^rbturning requisitions. ^ •

Private Di-ary-Lem. 22:.

This morning I started with Pal^aday and Indian to examine Blac]

glXls near'Cheyenne. Passed across the highest mountain; got a view

of Laramie Plains and all the Passes,- and crossed on to head of Crow

Creek; followed it down out of the ountain, and struck across country

to road; found a'few Indian • signs. Indian killed two antelope, s .>e

marched35 miles and camped at Willow Springs. Last ten miles very

rough and broken. Wrote a letter to Afiuie..

J.'-". Barne.* to Col. Bell, Ft. Leavenworth, 22: (ITDR)

Co. I. llth Kahsas Cav. mustered out three officers and 89 en

listed men. '

BarneB to^ Gen. Pope, Ft, Leavenworhh 22. (17DR)

There are plenty of horses and equipments here turned in by reg

Iments mustered out,'to fully supply-the detachments to be sent to Gen.
Wheaton. Can T order fcKe Issue of so much of this property as is ^
necessary ftr the equipment of the mea». swrne five hundre^, or am I to I
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uri'^erstand that the reqiUsitions must be sent to St. Louis, and return-
«

e d before the issue can be made? I have already communicated v.'ith

Gen. Podsie and he is anxious that they shoiild be put en route as soon

as possible.

Private Diary Lem. 23;

Marched 32 miles to Camp Collins, strikinr the settlement on Cache

la Poudre. Snowy mountains in sight and about 25 miles to west,

Farainp: is carried on to some extant in Cache la Poti-'re valley by im

migration. CampCollins is a ̂ eautiful place and the-stream passing

through is a fine mountain thread furnishing consi-'erable wAter,

The face of the country is as fine as 1 ever saw. Road is good.

"arm and dry.

Albert D. Richardson to Gen. ̂ odge. Salt Lake, 23

I rreet you across the sage brush. How does Laramie comparewith

Rolla in Nov. 1861, when you wore the eagle' instead of the t*ro stars?

Have watched your rise with great pleasure.

J. 7J. Barnea to Col. Diaaon, Ft. Leavenworth, 23: (17DR)

Col. Bo? 1 telegraphs me that your regimenf Is in-a state of mutiny

and it is desirable th"t you join it soeJn possible.
Headquarters TTnited States forces, Kansas, and the territories:

Camp Collins, Sept. 23, 1865,
k  *

My dear Lattle anri ma : I have a few iio;;.ents to spare
anfl I will the'." to you. This is a be'autiful military post, .
Situated on the Cabhe la Poudre River, which in thM BPUntain parlance
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means, River where" the Powier is burnet^. We are camped right at

the foot of the Uoxintains, whrre the River comes out into the Plains

and just west of us is a high black ridge covered with pines, beyond

that mountain overtops mountain until the last we can see is covered

with spow,. Only think right here in sxrnmer an^ fall and all the year

round wheat, .corn potatoes and all vegetables grov/. ^liere we are camp

ed on the mountain, -just above where we always see snow the sun shines

brightjy on it, and dov;n here.it is VSry hot, but up there the air is

so very rarefied that it has.very little effect on it.

We see some strange things J.n our trip; the Prairie dog is one;

they are about as large as a kitten; they live in villages, and when

ww pass they all run out, sit up on their hind legs, and bark at us;

if we shoot at the or go towards them they all run back. The strang

est bMng Of all is that in their holes or houses, owls and rattle

snakes live with then? we see the o,wls and snakes with them often. It

seems to me they must b<i strang e companions; a dog, an owf and a rat
tlesnake all together- dont you think so? I have tried to catch

two dogs to bring you but they are too 9mart for us. Tben the buf
falo ,' the "antelope , the black-tailed bear, the deer, elk and bir-horned
or mountain sheep e-ound in the mountains, and on the plains they run

wild; we kill them for our fres^ meat,.and" it is very fine eating, es-
peoiany When we have nothing else that is good. None of Ma's cake and
her fruitd um vegetables; ve get none of them here, we have to take
han. and bread a few beans a-d sometimes a few canned peaches, now we
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shall get for a few days Kome potatoes, turnips, ftc.

I want t© see you verj' much to h^ve a romp, an^^ tell you all about

the fine t'-'ings out here-, what the Indians make , how they live, ̂ cc.

I-have got two Indians wit^ lae that I will show you, also some of

* he ir handiwork, all of which I hope I shall be abld t"" get in safe,

Until then be good girls, kiss ma,' and' remember pa. Truly yours,G.11."Dodge.

Gen. Dodge to his wife, Uillow Sf)rings:

Tomorrow I shall strike the stage line and cart send yoti a letter.

We have been travelling four days difectly south oT Laf^mic, right at

foot of Black Hills, a fine road and a beautiful view, mountains ris-

111^ ing to the skies on our right and a broad plain to our left..
Today we came in sight of Long's Peak, and tonight the rocky range

that encloses the North park. Mountain piled upon mountain the back

ground enveloped in snow. It is as fine a sight as T ever witnessed.
4  , ^

T climbed the '-ighest peak in the lower rartge of Black Hills to

day and the view was worth the labor ilie Indian guide who was with

me and Geo. palladay, the French guide, said it was fe hazardous jo' , but

X made it crossing the ..ountalns and working my* way' back into camp.

Herds of elk and antelope, black-tailed d6»'r covered the valley's,

while the Bear 3ppor and sign was plenty.' 'The-Indlart killed two antelope.
I shot at tow but mlseed. There is nothing in this codntry

y vut mineral resources to invlte'itS aaUr(4ment;' it Ifl'a dry sandy .soil,
^.water very scarce, -nd 2-3 of its streaas are dry. Gactus and prick-

psar abound, white the valleys are covered with luxuriant gramma
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grass; the hills are thiclily clad'?rith huffalo grhss.

Last night we herded-our cltock; ai?out-8 a terrific hail-storni

aroce; ar.'^'the <^tock smarted before the storm. I was o"t as usual, and

by ngreat, exertion we siicceeded in breaking-up the stampede. It looik

ed. at one'time as tho\igh-we-would all be on foot this laorning, but by

great "exertion'.we-gQt vit*.all in by daj'light. l/ have been roasting

engelope si:'Tce --e oame to camp (it is delicious) on a stick before the

fire. I expect to-be in Denver in four days, when I shali refit my

whole "traip. , All my, wagops werg,,p9Dr .stuff; .the ambulance ditto. ^The

stock was used up-whon T-got..it» but. on the whole we have got alon^
f

very "-ell,. ■ Have-had to abandon three, wagons since I left Ft. Laramie,

two on Powder Fiver trip; we^ manage koopour storl: -^^nd picking

utp what stock others have, aba^sdoned and which has got recruited,
*  * ♦ '

At. Denver I ̂ all have to fit up,, as our mapch will be nearly 600 miles

on one stretch* This trip-would have suited you, p it had not been for- th-a

tedlbusness of It, long dayb 5\^chirg over the same character of coun

try,- and all the tiiio no?- 1- « ... I wish I was now back homo.

T look forWd'to the time longingly and T shall fritter a^'ay no ti.'e

•• I he«rd .yostwrdny that the day i left Ft. Laramie a ee-.- TndfoTin

came in'ahd drove off-all the stock being herded in that country,there

were no troops there, an^-I thijik acvernnent will herrin to find it
*

che'-'per to furrlnh e • few more troops and lone less stock.
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■  Col. P. Staqg tr-Cppt. Oeo. F. Price, Ft ^ I.aranie, 23)

T have the honor to report that Co.pt* Shanke senrlc the follcv.'inc

instruction, vis;

■" A ffrna!! 1 .party of Indians appearer* ca.t tjTi^ Post this .morning,

'.vounded one'tian with three amors, not dangerously. Have' cut the

wire betweteh thla ^nd Derr creek; will send out and have it fixed."
'  • ■ ' The tnall ©s*coT*t from -the -west reports that'a small party of In

dians attacked a tiountalr. -tmir^iat ei^ia? 1 Bitter Cott-onrfood, killing

two, woundinr seven and opaturing one woman, i^en- the escort passed

Star Ranche the Indians were on the opposite side of the Platte, hold

ing a scalp dance, • " ' : ' * _ • ♦ • ♦ k
*  J. TT. np.r!V.c to .Col. .1. loC- Bell, Leavenv;prth 24: (17BB)

The 17«th If. Ccv. is at Lawrence in a stato of^iautijiy. .Fvery

avail ; :ain'fro " hem upon whojtif any relia^nce oan be pAaced hps boon

sent down to cue 11 the. ; and arrest the leaders. ,

private fiary Leiii.^4: ^ ^

Unrchcd %o Ct . TTratnH Port'35 miles, crossed Rig and Little

Thompson. On both streams and on Sti ' Vraiocs quite a settlejnent exists,
fortnln- by imnicratlon, . We paid 6irht cents .per lb.for potatoes,
Ij-' .BP pec ib'.for butter, ^1.00'per dozen for eggs. Corn, is worth. .
$10.00 per bunbei. Hey $^5 per ten. All the atreaiis are full of moun
tain trout. The people area ffood class of■citizens and energetic.

One of the on set the prairlno on fire, which T am afraid will
much damflge. Received te''©)^ yesterday notifying me of Connor's ^

success end loss of stock at Laramlc. ,
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'^ol. J. T. ^rrtftue to'l'n^or J, T^ar-nes. St. Lotiia, 23;

■Difact the qtiapterriTasterf at Lawrer.cG to take up the poniea

on hia return, and pay for the pactura^e of the saine. . ;■

Col. J.'LlcC Pell to Ua^'ior B"arne 3, Pt. Louis," 2'5: (16PR108)

Is the mut-lhy of the IPth Rent, 13 ! . Cnv. yet settled?

Coll '1. T. Spraniie to ira'jor Banners, St. lotiis, 25; (15132108)

you turn over the ponies to the Indian Supt -or his Arjent,

take his receipt and hdVe' no mdre j^o'do Vith thenjiatter.

Gen. Pod re Ixf llajor Barnes, Penver, 25 (15BR108)

'  Send fo' this post Veil armed and equipped' and well mounted, a;" 1

enlisted men of the first, sixth, and seventh Ilich. Cav. where term of
iservice does not expire "before Feb. .1st, 386G, Those whose term of ^

servlde expires "before that date retain at Xeave^nworth. Send the ;,

under go^d of^cors belonging tb that, or sane other rent, also send
forward all men belonnfng "to 21st York,'

Private Plary Lie;;. 20;-- - .

Uarched to Pehver, 32 miles aYT* canpe'=! on Island. Received ny

letters. Several cltli-.ens called 6n me at (^aiap in the eveninc, ^

penver is ft well built, substantial'town, and has several.brick blocks.

Evidently there is a larc» ^onnt'of business do le there.
Gen. Podne to Albert. P.' Richardson, Penver, 25; . _

— • .

1 am nind to an old n-lend even eo far awa?^_ and no one was
more re.lolced when '.c hcord of 'your-escftfre-from the jaws of death.

Tills is a great country but the Indians- need fencing in. A parl^
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of thert' r hope. wi-1]. he before spri^if*. '' . . . ',..f r

' "^en, STonnor has meet' th decl'^e'd success 'in his fi<^hts on Pc'-ier

and Toni^ue RiverSi When yon 'come" ifa'st, cbi^e to Ft, Leavenworth; the

latch-.etrlnT will 'be hunj^ out. ̂ en, Wil-li^jr.son who was my Ad'jt.

at Roila, is with :r.e, waring a star; also L.r, Kassoh of Iowa; hoth wisht

to "be remevii'bered. *

,  .. Sam.' 'Walher to Capt. deo Price, Ca:.p on Powder River

I have the honof herewith to report, that in accordance with

your communication dated Hes'^nnarters Pist. of the Plaiiss, Fort Larar..ie

D.T.July 28th,'1865; I, on the 5th of August l6C5, left Fort Laramie

wit^-! 10 snuadron.s of my regiment, a detachment* l-he 15th K.V.Ci with

two mountain howitzers, commanded by Lieut. OiU ahd-a-tjrain of 13 wagons

to haul forage as far as the Black Hillswhen they wej^e to "be senft

back. In six days march we reached the Sotitih Cheyenne. We found
♦

but little grass ard hut poor water. From Raw Hide to Cheyenne the

c6untry is very barren and sandy; travelled 42 mile's without any water;

found the Cheye^re dry, but by dig-ing got plenty of water but brackish.

It made many of our men sick; several -Ued from the effeots of .iti
*  » '

Here fed oU' last corn. In 26 mile^^ reached BeaWr-Oree-k at
'  - t -

the base of the Black Hills; found scarcely any grads; had to out

cotton wood to feed on; laid up one day to aend ecoutlng parties into
^ ' I

the Black Hills; saw many .signs of Indians, but all old; scouts retxirned,

reported no grass to be found. The next day mafchSd nbrth.-We'bt along
-. V. . 1 ^ r

the base of the Hills to a fork of ̂ .ox Filter; "found some water -f
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in holes "but not one "bit of jTraas-. Started at 3 A.'M, to try and find

grassi, entered the Black Hillc by pretty good road, r.iarohed 27 miles

before we could find a particle-of grass or water; found some grass

but miserable water in holes. From that through to-the North Cheyenne

'j-r -' we found very good grass and water, .and hhat coiild be,.made a very good

roadthrough the Black Hills and covered with a very finje-growth of pine.

Llinerals of all, kindi^ eansm. to abound here coal^,-iron, gypsum, whiting,

Spanish brown and marble in vast Tluantities,

•  • T^i-a-at-, one blme^ has been, a greo.t harbor for Indians, but the

game h&s long'left tMe part of the -country, and the Indians have ap- ;.

parentijr left'wlth it. Forty miles north, pf Devil's Buttes we fell jj^-
in with Col, Cole's coltsmp, wJ>c had been compelled thus far wast to got

grass and'water. Pix>oi» this to the north Chej'enne the country began

to get barren, and water•,4^8Mr'cej.had to feed principally on cottonwood,

found some little rrrasn on the North Cheyenne; lay up here one day to
•  * . V • I .

eend scouts north-west to see If any .grass could be r-otten. Our guides
r

knew' nothing of the jcountrj from t>-is out^ and our horses were getting

weak. Col, Cole had stauqk .north to the Little Hissourl, Scouts

reutnred and -reported no grass and an impracticable road. Started

on Col, Cole's trails peached the Little lilssotiri in 06 miles over a

bdrrefl, hilly, brokea.road, found but little grass on the Little Uissouri
fidtne <mter inrhoies; marched on® day down it, received a dispatch

fnom Col, Cole etatlng ahOiild go down the Little Missouri for .severnlg^
/  • :..x ^

days bfefora ha moM cross to powder Diver, as his scouts had report-
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ed bad lands and no grass for 35 miles, but ! determined to try it; -

started north-\fest, reached Box Elder in 28 mi'les over a barren', .broken

country; found some stagnant water in holes,' and but very li'tle grass.

By feeding along the stream for some miles, and cutting cotton-

wood, we £ct enoi^gh..fop two..days...As I wished to send a scout to,try to

find a pass through the bad lands ..to Powder River, waited there two

days and the scout not returning, started,on their trail; marched this

day 24 miles over the worgt coiJitry I ever, saw; not one particle of

vegitation was to be se^n. The whole eftrth seemed to be one heap of

burnt.ashes. Our horses would sink to .their knees at every step., , ^

Killed this day ten head of horses to keep them from falling into the

Imnds of the In^'ians, as,s:aall parties wepe now watching us; found our

.scout-caraped on a s.aaU stream that entered in^o powder River; found ̂

some water and .-grass in the bed of the stream . They pronounced it

imposeible to reach the River,that w?^y without tremendous digging.

"  I lay up one day to find a road,_ fpund .a pretty good road by dig

■ ging two days, reached Powder River in 22 miles; found some grass in the

timber, but none -'here there was no.tl.iber; timter only in laces here,

sane places no timberfor ten miles is to be seen from where we struck

the river.,a3 far down .as we went . In the morning heard Col. Cole had

struck the river 12 miles below, vent down and camped there three miles
below him. He infonned me he had sent a scout over to Tongue River

to try to find Ocir . Connor; I concluded to await their return, and re

cruit U|) my stock as they ̂ ad become very weak. Many of my men were
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on f'obt as the horses had 30 weakened for want of grass and havln'"- no'

corn, .they conld scarcely be driven along. ih 'tTiree days'the scouts

. returned, stating they had been to Tongue River on the 31st of Aurust,

found lio grass oh it, vent on to Raw Hide li^ere we were to Join Gen.

Connor, found"no traces of him whatever, 'coll Cole decided to turn

back, and go tip Powder'River 50 6r 60 nlles, then try and cross the

Tongue River, as it was found iapossible 'o cross at this point.

T deterriined to go down Powder River to the Yellowstone, thence up the

Yellowstone to Tongue River. That evening tfie Indians attacked Col.

Cole's Camp; that changed his plan as he then believed the'Indians had

gone below. Before we had believed from all signs they were above us.

I marched 27 miles down the river and from two miles below tfiir

•  "v ■ 1 - .. . „ -

last camp, we -'id not find one particle of ̂ rass and but 3ittle timber.

The bluffs came "closer to the River, and the bed tif'the river

seems fuller of quicksand, T was eo'.ipelled to camp without an;f '^rass

whatever.I went ten 'miles further to try to ffhd grasg, CbiUd find

none, found the river had beoome dry ^t this pint. I got-oii ii high '

butte and could see for ten miles down the river, it was a s barren as a

floor. I then tried to see if I could cross towards Tongue fllver And

even pack mules could not be taken across at that point witftuut much

digging. I ceme back examined my supplies, and found that I had but'

six days rations on hand; much of it had been wasted by the pack mules

and by getting wet crossing the River, as we had to* cross at about

every mile, and it was so full of qtick-sand horses and mules wcnild go
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down never to rise again. It seemed os ifno rain had fallen in this

part of the world for ages. I called my-officers together on the

morning of the third of Septejjber^ showed them xny orders, told them what

Col. Cole'3 scouts had said; my signals had not "been answered, stated

that Gen. Connor should .ha-^^e "beep at Panther fountains ten days a^o, if

•nothing had happeaed, that the want of grass would not stop him, as he

had corn^- that we were now within £0 nile-s of the Yellov-'stcno, from

that to Tongue River-it was about sixty miles, that I ohm:!'^ leave it

to them if we should risk all and go on or return up Powder River,

where we should at last get CottQnwoqd that would keep the stock from

starving, and try to cross the country further up where thought the

country was not so broken; with one accord they voted to return.

I now put my men on half rations, dismounted all those whose horses

were given out.ond started up.the River. On reaching Col. Cole's

camp-^-I found he had turrjed, back^too, I found a great many of his horses

had given out, and I had them shot to keep them from falling into the

hands of the Indlars. Pamped within two . lies of Col. C^, who re-
"  e» *

mained to rest his stock. I was compolled to march 12 miles fu ther

to get grass. The Indians were now all around us on the bills.

The morning of the 5th of Septemhor, after leaving camp a few miles,
•> • .

heard heavy oommandin.r in the direction of Col. Cole's cajp; some 15

miles Iwck corralled QUr train, and left llajor Reynolds with the first

bataillt^fl to gu4rd it, as the Indiana were on the bluff around us, and
tooJt of..my commend and went to Col. Cojj'a assistance, but
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foim(i he haf^ rlriven the Inf^ians off. '^iRS'ccrppelled. to ihfo' cariip

Irlth but little grass; n4xt day marches24•ih 116s' ' founi Gone better

grass; here strueb a large Indian trail .liidged to be at least several

thousand, evidently the party that had fought Co3. Qo^e. They had

cone to the river froa the south east, and went up the river.- They

had no lodges with then, "rne ne t morning Sept.'8th, about ten o'clock,

we cane'to a tremendous gulch in our front, reaching from the bluffs,

which were here very high, all broken.^with deep ravines to the river.

While we were making a way to get round the gulch, if'cport cdme

back that the advance guard imder Lieut. Bailance was surrounded with

the Indians. Advancing to the top of a butte, I saw the whole valley

in front of me covered with Indians, an^ the guard disvaounted holding

their ground nobly. I ordered Major'Reynolds forward -ith bis battal

ion to their support, until we could get our wagons, packs and howit

zers over the gulch. He was at once competely surrounded by at least

one thousand Indians, but diamftunting he soon drove them out of range

of his carbines. We were now attacked frcn all sides, front, rear

and flanks, but the Indians seemed to have but few fire arbs.

It was impossible to charge them over subh grotmd on hobsebaclc; we could
drive the;.. easi3,y In any direction, butithey would follow our men back.

Then could go wit'-" their ponies where it was difficult for our

to go on foot.. We, had driven them thud for some miles, 'whten Col, Cole
came up with part of his coTroand. He being the rankfng officdP,
I turned the command over to him. We had'but one man killed up to "
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this time,, four wounded and 20 horses killed. Rain now set in, and

from that time on to night, we drove the Indian? "before us. We
•  *

found from the looks of the country that they had been waiting for us here,

and selected this ground to fight us on as it was ground well adapted

to their mode of warfare, , Night coming on and the rain pouring down

in torrents, and our horses tired out, we were compelled to camp with

out shelter or grass of any consequence. A"bout dark It turned pierc

ing cold. TrO'^ forbid that I^shali ever have to pass such another

night. The rain penetrated through -verything to our verv bones,

fjo fires oouTd be >uilt as the rain at once pt them out. About mid
night our horses began to drop dead, and by morning I had lost at

•  * ' ' ' . r -

least one hunrire-l, either flead or so far eore that they oorla not be

cotton up, and I had them shot to put them out^of their misery. As soon
OS it MLB lirht, we started to get to some shelter and grass. I brought

up the rear,; then a scene of horror took place. No sooner had the
command started.than horses that appeared to be petty strong would

drop eoOT end In two minutes be stiff end dead. If they happened to
be.in good flesh 20 men would pounce on them, and in less than I
can tell-it hie bones wpuld be stripped, and devourid raw. Order them
no. to do it and, you would ge; a vacant stara. with, "Colondl,' 1 cannot
help It, I'm starvlne." Wany of our horses died that night. Nhat
were left w«re Jlcak fro .. the effects of the storm for several days.
,hey could «.'rc.ly carry their saddles. Oii the lOth fef Sept. we
found where their villages had been apparently sbindoned Hn great haste.
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the day'they foiTT^it us, they had left their council "hSVise standing,

Which Col, Cole ordered to he destroyed. They had gone over towards

the Little Missouri. Our horses weie too feeble and one t&ird of our

men were barefooted and starving, no game t^ be had in that part of the

couiitry, it was decidedly Impossible for us to follow theo from that to
■j ' ' ' t ■ ~ . ' I- ' '

thirjry miles of this place near two hundred miles, we found but little
grass. What there had been the Indians had fed all off, and burnt
it in othe-^ places, We were compelled to cross Powder River as of-
ten as ten times a day. Uany of our' '-'orses and nuled w6uld nire'in- -
the quick-s^nd to rise no more. It would be impossible to take a
loaded train down that River without immense labor.

Opr travelled rotite from Laramio to this place was over ^ix hllndred
miles. We made it in 47 days. We passed over and took wagonS over
a country that had never been irawelled over before, and barreff of
everything to sustain an army on. ^e drove the Indians entirely off
powder River which has evidently been tihelr home for V^ars, 'and where
they priaert the-.ieelve'' iralte men couW not cone. I loot 2SS head
horeee and 2Sj«ulen,. .nd have 100 none horeee hrohen entirety down,'

■  end at Last ,4a..nul,3 unfit for a^rvloe. Wae foroed to horn a rittlbar..
of saddle? for want.off^tranaportatlon; had a ereat deal of amhunltlon
spolLd eroealn« the niver ?e often. " In my oplhlon'paeh nu\os hre
a poor .way of trannporllnc auprllee on ouch lone march. I found
Mdat mw't could fit, the/l eonid fite llyht'wagons Just as eaey.
pour iiood muleo nil haul 20 hundred and fo any .-here that four car
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carr-'^ ei^bt himdre'^ on their baclcs, arr-i not be near so, much waste^^. ^

As to the nu ber of In^^'ianr, kille'^ in our lon^ fight with them, I

cannot say as we kille'=' one of them. I saw a nnr.ber fall btt they were

at onee carrier^ off. y^9 Mtle.f^ a nu-.ber of their ponies,^ that couT'^

not be carried off. I estimated the fo.r-ce -f the Indians at 3000;

many put it at twice that num^ber. The in-ions seemed satisfied as

they troubled us na more f.ron that on. Allow me here to say, Captain,

that I cannot speak in too h-igh pwlee of my officers and men thrcu.;^-

out-this w ole canpairn-, from the time we left Laramie until we reach

ed this post, living for 15 -^ays on half rations, many of them barefoot
ed, their feet bleeding at every step, torn by flints and prickly
pears, not,a word of cp plaint did T hear. To speak of individual
officers v;owicl be invidious, as all did their whole duty.

O * ' ' '

Ool . 'T. Cole to Gen. Cc-nar, Near Fort Connor, 11,T, 25:

I have the honor to state that in complainne -ith telographic
,  ' • ♦ . ..

oM»rs'recoivn l fro.,. I'ou, I moved my command from Coaha, Nebraska, on

the let of July. marc'^Mc by the Fort Kearne'y road as far aa Col.anhuo,
at .hlch point our tr»n. dlvercod frou the Platte MveV to WvaOley
of the hcnp Fork. Followln,; the General course of the Loup, and
camplns Bdnerally on Ua bsnHa, ny commend arrived at Its head on the
seth. -ater,-.ood and graaa Ir abundance eero found until, rith In

a few days march ef the heed of tho etre^, irhcn thcy^heoai.e scarce, and
t

finally'gilve oi.it, „

-  Much of the road was ovfr sandy bottoms hi Us -hich made the
<  ' V "
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lab6r heavy on the rear parts "of the train.

Froiii the Lonp, the route jaay acroDS the san^t hills to the Nebras-

ka Fiver, thence up Antelope Creoh *an'^ down the bounded''Kh'efe' to '^ite '

Fiver. Throuch the ^and Hills the road wftc good in trie AFalle^ns, and

verj^ bad on the rJdyes which intervened Larcc" Iiak»3 a"hd *^naTI? ^

streams of excellent water were numerdus, yood grass in great a*b\ihdance

filled the valleys. From the ?TeT5raska to "^ite" River therd» was^ v-oo'd

and water plenty, except at head of Antelope Creek, biit scarcely enough
'  ' ' ' *"r '<■ ""T -. ♦ 1.«* -vr.' . . . .sufficient, grass anywhere to subsist our aniuols. At '^Ite River a

*} ■> t*".

trial a few days old of a small party of Indians, the first sSen on the
'  ' • ' " '1 f . I ' .,4 * T — ^ n r

marclj* was discovered,

From this point I followed Gen. Harney's trail'of 'tP through the
Baad Lands, cauping at Ash Springs one nigftt, to the head of Bear Ci^eeh,
thence loavin"". the trail to the right moved direct tb the South fork

"' ss '■ • . ■ . . ,

of the Cheyenne River arriving on the 8th of August, Crass was in
abundance of poor quality, and the water someVrhat Impregnated with sl-
kall. In crossing, the bad^ lands many of my animals were renderecf
foot-sore fron tr^.velling over the sharp edged fragments of feldspar
with Which the region abounded,

On.tjhe Cth some hours wore spent in drawing ay trains up the hi'-h
bluffs, and on,the lOth T moved toward Bear ifHitte , arriving-on %lne I'lth
near its base, and cs-aplny'on South Fork of Boar ButtC Creak.

. By root, lay. .oroB" • number of trlbutarlBS of tba Cf„„nnB Blvor anrt
parljy up their talley's, and eith the excoptlon of some e,ar;' bluffy
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divi(5eG was good. None of the streaiiis crossed were running; a few

had water atan.riing in holes, «hut in tfie heds 'of ;nOst of then wells had

to be dug and the anlii.rls scantily v;atered with buckets. Gras's was

good but very scarce, end -OO''' in quantities. At the base of "Rear

Butte "fouiid Wood-, water and grass in aburrdanc'e > all of excellent'

quality. Prora. here I isoved rottrM hy t;he north- Qf the butte-, 'thence

westward to hear Crdws Peak'of the Black TTills, camping on ̂ ?hite Trod

Crook, and the Bo"' '^ater"Riveh, tribulkarieS of the North Fork of Chey

enne River, v.ith sufficient grasT'and excellent wood and water.

Thence to the North Cheyenn'e-campihg one ni~Tlt on .Pino-©-reek, "^isere

Lt, Col. talker 16th Kansas Cav. with rfn dstrort overtook my coaxiiand.

From here moved to the tittlo :iissoi<ri" Rlvaf, Jdown -which I continued

for three days, finding almost' no grhss," unt-il the las't day when ..I -oasp-

ed with larEtf qtr"irititles of th"e'^:^»s't kinia* ! * , '

On the Che^'onne a^d'Little Lllssouri River the watjer-was good; at

all other places where we camped if wfts very poor, ■ -

Along the valley of the Little llisaouri River fresh trails on a

number of small pabtiea^of Indians and older trails of .larger onos- _

were seen. After spending a day in renting'and feeding my a«ima],a, .

I moved westward August 26th to Box Elder Creek, thenoa up and to the

head of one of its'branches- findlgg little grass, hut sufficient jfater
standing 'in holes, pi^ifl'this cAap T atfenpted to reach Pov;^er River
on the 28th but after k mar^h of about 00 niles over a road^ partly^ ̂
excellent, mostly hilly and rough,-I -fV^i^nd myself eonfrontod by an im
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passable strip of ooiintry soaie ..liles in width, intervening -between inj''

column and the River. Under a precipice, and a hundred feet belowj lay

a rugged bari:en, traversed in every direction by deep'ravines-'and gul

ches, impracticabl for .Horsemen, v/ith no apparent trail-^p means of

passage through it. Night and ai storm were close .at hand and'-I moved'

to my right in search 6f water, and findlri«- a sJall hole coni;aining

insufficient for mymen o'rf'lhe Head cif 0*Falllon CreeK, camped without

water or grass for the .animals, Next day-by cutting a road through-^

ravines a'nd along the sides of hiirs and stationing men rith ropes to

each of the Hfegon^, I was enabled to get the-train along three miles,

arid leaving it with a guard, drove th© mules down to the river- for I'^.ater.

THe troops got .thrcrugh and were ca, rped on the banks of the

River, vfher4 t*he 'traih was bpought in the next day, .

On the 30th, I sent Lieut* Hoagland, 2nd Lo.Lt, Arty, w.ith my be

guide and twenty men to Tongue'^iver and panther Mountains in search

of your command and the base of suppHos to be established there as

you informed"me tri ydnr letter*a#'inatwuction of July 4th, and as mark

ed on your map"sent to me by special liesaenger and received on the

loup. They retifned September 1st after an absence of three days,

and reported that they had t^&1^elled 50 ©ties. directly west, over a

country impassable, with'my"trains, crossing thirty five miles from my

cnmp on Powder River, the bed of a stream-nearly as large as the Powder
River, with an equally "exteheiVe Valley and fifteen miles farther west
ascended the side of a mountain around it to the west side in- ^
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to the vallejr of a suialler streaia. All of these a^ree precisely

i!7ith Tongue River, Panther Lountains and Rose TBud Creek, as laid

on your map, Tliey reported -Tongtie River where they struck it to con

tain abundance of water, but'not running for some miles,, but they thought

it to be nmning ,at some distance below. In the valleys an-d. on the _

panther liountalns they found barely enough grass to forage .iheir own

horses. They found no base of siipplies, nor indications of ̂ ny one

having been +hore bbfore bhem_. Immediately on.their return, the com-.^

mand 'was put 'oh less than half rations, ■ < - r. . » ,,,,

Lata in the .afternoon a band of iibo^j^ 3(j^0 Indians attacked our

horse-guards, .who were grazing their horses abQUt two miles from camp,

and suggeeded in running off 12 horses; parties were immediately sent?

in pursuit, Who followed htm until after.dark and the Indians dispersing
' ' * i

in every direction luaong the hills, tfioy returned, ^

In the running fi^t my loss was four killed and two mortally

Kotrndea, (since aieaK. Th, Indian loss waa such ftreater.

HoTlnE' for savoral dayo observed a large oolunn of s .oke In the

fllreotlori of the Yellowotono and supposing It to be elthor your oonmand

or a large Indian tillage, I dtemlped to .lOVe doen Powder River to It.
■- • On twe 2nd Insl, I -lOved 24 miles and oaiped without gnasa

and on ex«nlna«on foimd the country totally Impaasablo a few ulies
below. In the nlrht a cold wind stora came up. I decided to move
back to grass, khlch J did on the,newt day, marching 17 miles before
I found a sufficient quantity for the command. This maroh and storm
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cost my co.*ma.ifl 225 animals.

The day follov;ing ca:np was changed for c^ass, "moving ahout two

niles. In the afternoon a pafty of the 12th llo.' Cav.', wlv3'were ir. the

camp of the previous day, were attacked "by a ,snail band of Indians', _who

wej?e reuplsed and pursued down the river lihtll dark. - • •

Next morning after daybreak, the camp was attacked by a large

body of In'^iar.s, estimated to be about 3000 strong; after five hours

fighting they were repulsed and scatliened ainong the hills, where it

was impossible In the exhausted condition of my horses tcy follow them,

"  Moving "up Powder River,' T caini5»d wWCrever grass ccmld be found,

reciirperatlng and resting the animals by short marches. , - , ^

On the rth, whilst'crossing tlie river'a messenger from Lt.Col.

Walker, comdg. ICth Kansas Cav";, re^opfed-'tViat he was attaoked by ba-

twee- three and four t'^ouaand Indians j *'wh6 were driving him back. .

1 immediately corralod my train and pushed forward tcHis assistance.

We drove and scattered' the Indiana ar'.ong the Hills and camped «n the
opposite bank of the river for the nlgh'^, expecting to be "again attacked.

During the night ft storm of sieet, snow'tffid rain caipe. iijp which

continued without Rbfttoment for thirty six hours.

^  .On the 9th moved camp int6 'V%eaVy piece of timber hoping my sur
rounding .thei:i with fires' to save my Stock'; i^hich in this finished on-
dition suffered'most'severely, ky stock at this d.ime had been about
60 days without grain, ahd hnd nothing bufhrftss- and cottonwood to
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live on fop that l^n^th of time. . .

In the hours the storm continue':^,, 414 aniaals die^ at the Pick-

et ropes or on the road "between tlie ca.r.ps. This necessitated the des-
*  % '

truction of warons, cavalry equipments, a large quantity of harness, ^ ̂

and all tools and implements not absolutely essential to the command,

and which cou be. taken no farther. On,the 10th the stom having

cleared awa'*', I crossed the river above the mouth of Little Powder

River, and moved up the East-bank passing aver the ground from which

a large Tnd;an village of fpois 1500 tq 2000 lodges had moved away very

recently. Opi^ guide pronoimced them to have bee ; Sioux Cheyennes

■and Arapahoes, 'So short a time had elapsed since they left, I ^ ,

satisfied that had ^ coftnaand have hdd rations they could have been ^

overtaken and the village destroyed. The commiand by this time were

reduced to less than one" quarter rat-Ions, and wera eating their horses

* and mules, until the nicht of the 19th, wh^ rations reached me from

Fort Connor. The Indians were -still seen in large numbers on all

sides, beyond range and but once* showihg a disposition to fight us,
hen they were repulsed with'^foss of several kdllod. ^e aontinued
our march up the Kiver,' crossing UnA recrossing a «umber of times, pass

ing the mouth of Clear Fork on he 14th, and Sandy Fork on the .16th inst.
on the 15th a messenger and thr»» mert arrived with a dispdch from

you, and on the fcl lowing morning t eehV'thtei bask with Lieut. JoflgSj
2d "Moi Light Arty, and fifteen men, mounted hes*|horses, to you,
and continued my march to Connon, wh«r0 1 arrived with my train
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on the 20th inst, Uy lors in the sevehal engagements with-the Indians

is as follov/s:. 12th Lie. Cav., three kill , one missing. 2'nd Ho. Lt.

Arty, five men killed, one olTicer slightly wounded, four men woTinded,
^  ̂ ■ rt " • ■ ■ ' • -

three since died, one mah missing. I estimate the loss of the Indians

at from two to five hundred, killed and wounded, end a largo number of

ponies killed end captured. I am now encamped about two miles below

Fort Connor, with three f nrths of my coumand dirmounted.' Most of "Ay" ■

men are nearly barefooted, and all are^-snfferlng for clothing and Oh-"

less supplied must surely feel'the approaching fall stbmS,'
liy animals are rapidly losing flesh and 'strength, as, the grass

since the I'rosts have sturtc it seems worthless td do them any benefit. ^
Since leaving Omahai I have marched my command a distance rf about-1C,50

miles over a country mostly unknown and ttnexplored-.

Lucien Eat^n to, llaj'.Tichenpr y St, Louis, ̂ 5.:.

"  Enclosed package relates -to the testimonial to C^. Do^;;l2£*
f

jPrealdent ITohnson ha a-gone over bo.dily tp the copperheads, I

think, and beyond all redlamationj pity it is so, and very greivous a

treachery, "but we-have "thef hardest ̂ battie Ijefore us,

' ' The great heart of the north is right, and I do^nct believe it

will flinch now.

LI. ii, Eobbina to Annia* Kansas CiJ^y 26: ^

'  1'litt UJp again and ddlng Tery well.

tilarit idem. :

took dfrther iTft,h .laliajor. supper wi th kr, Lanielp. ̂ oceivo
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news of Cole anr^ V^alker's ficht . A compiiuontary dinner wae given "usl

at Planter House. Kasson^paade a good speech. 'The dinner was well
•  • ■

•  .gotten up for-this cou^jtry. The'lftdiea were present and there was a very

full tahle. ^

• Gent Podgg to hiS wife, Denver, 26r: . .

T recelvecf a letter from you Hera complaining bitterly that I come

this way -and 'you hslc the reason. It is simply that It Is" my nearest way

home , and ^lust a5 near a 3 the-KLAtte route'.. Please don't be .so hard on me,

I have got toouble enouoh ori'irfy head' arfd God Tioow's' I would go home tomorrow

if I could fly. 1 have had to visit-all this countrj^, orders are contimmlly

^ being sent to me to .look' into .thlS" thirig-and that, and I am now about thrugh.
I shall "go home by the Republican' or fltaoky Hill dir.oct. Will telegraph, I

telegraphed you at Lar^mie and Collins. L telegraph'and Write you from every

place where I reach an officfe', and "h'aVe written two letters a-week,

arid sometimes more. *Ti8 very, f^ery tfkrd* to get :.uch. hard letters from

you; never mind -I win forgJ^ve it, for't -knoW yori are anxious tfor me to

'got back. I-to'Wry sorry about Lottie. I would have Dr. Rohbins come

up and see her. Tou had better stay until I get hack,, and we can

go to St. Louis by cars from Kansas City. The road will be done.
i n m, return, as soon as I strike tho Staije road I shall tako stage

ana go to Fort Leavenworth. Gen. Connor haa met -Ith '«reat sifcfeese In
his oat>rolcn, ona has aarmly thrashea the Indians In four hattles an^

A I hope this .111 stop all the talk and-clalmB against plans on the
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Plains", T have not time to write nore * t'-in e-venin^, A'sT^pper is to

be given me by the ci'tizerie of ̂ >enVer' at G P. M. anH it is .'now 7.

Will write again beforo T'J6a"ve here." Shall leave'^on Konday i

if I get all my war^ons repaired, rtoclc she', fee-, • ' 'v'i

S, H. BeclOTith to,Geri. Dddge, Washington 26:

'. ,f* liiajor f>eo» T.o lark to Gen. 'hfligo, Denver, 26:

• r. behalf of "the citizens *of-this city, I beg to tender to'yo^i

delf Gen, Williamson, "Mr. .Kasscn and tyie members of your staff,, ,a corapli-

identary «ti]ppen atT the Planter's House this evening,^ - • • • • t

-  • Note: - .Gon'plifflent'ary uupper -to Gen, Dodge smd staff at "bhe •

Planter's Rotfee, 'Tue'S'day'evening, Sd^t, 3r-,' 1865, ' ^
'  '• Jj^n. Dodgg' to 11aJor Ticherror-i--^onven,'€6: (-ICOBIOO)

ATrived last night,' Send- no wore mail# Be hero few tjays then

return by HepAibllcan and Qaoky Hlll ncute,- . . r

'* ' ' J, "', "omeo* to Col, J» l.IcC Poll,* Ft. LeavOnv.'.o^'th C5, (ivn'

"The mutiny in the iWf.h- Illj, Cay, is quel-lo-t, and the lea-'ers

arrested and now under sti'onc 'gttard on their way. tq, Ft, ieavenworth,

■  'J# Barnesr to Cen. popo . ̂t, Leavenwprth 26: (17DR)
f' ■ «

V

' Co] .dJeaven'vo^th'r one the Com; lias loners tp teat with the

Indians atr Bluff Crook, desires oixe hundred barrels of flour for dis

tribution 'to the •Indiansr rot being satisfied thet your form-r instnic-

tions ahtlcipAto luoh .SB issue,, r9,:f'pectfu] ly req\:est instructions to gov
%

•otione in thin matter.. •• . . ^

♦ ♦ f r
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Q^'. Dor^'*e +,0 Cel.. 'Pn^t>r', .F*,.' Le^venworth 26, (19FR121)

'Yon nre f^irncte-i to ftirniou lir. llurphy, 8upt. of

Tn'^ian "af f o'lrp ,* sijflee'n 'stx nnle* tea:i^ an'I •"aeon's, trc t'ranr^por't Indtah

property to niuff Groev ft^r nee" at the C'onrcil to he hel-^ at "t-hat point,
rt" "iXr'. Fnrph'r vlll reinire tho tean;n to to'i n neonjno£rs tonorron

uiorninc at Fort Leavenworth. "
■  Private TVifeirj'- Ll«9ri. 27 "

T^cnt to ' "Central Cltv. "^aa received the citizens of Flack

Horn. Fa3son s'p'o'tce Jin resp'onoge to heCfeptlcn; also Fut_terfleld and uy-

3elf.

Col. .Fppag-ufl to Ilalor Barnes, Ft. Louis,

'  " """* Indians ano to fee fTupp\iod srith subsistence dunins; the coun

cil at Creek', Gen, Sgnborg is' tJse proper person to see that.

sunnliea arV on the Vrotind' for the xiiirpdso. , Tolecraph hiu. anett inculre.
The Coumts^lon^Vs may ha'we' Infometicm as to the aeceSbit^y o.f th

flour, hut Gen. Sarfhom la the ft^per 'officer to whon ^pj.ioatlon rhould
be nmde. Go" t>^ t np|>Te supplies'aee ft irrtlshed and -..leot the calls of
Ihhe co'irunissloners as far as posillhle, - . "

Col.'lla^rnodler '^-^'tlajor "l^atwes, Jtllesburg, 27: (IPFRTIl)
The 5th TT.a.yol's ore'ordered to PFrrlson Ca. p Wardwol''. PleaoC

direct Llnjor Amstedt P.F. to go to that Post to pay the.Hefft.
Gen. "Who at on toUaloi* Bnrt^esv Laranie 27: (15FBin)

Please Inform me'-hen yhk, tKlnW the remainder of the Cth Vc. Ca--
rill be ahle to leVe T^orV tiea^nVrlr'th. ' " . . .

Biirya
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'  •■ Llajo" Barnes to CLc7. . Bell, '-Ft. Loavenrorth ,27: (17?R)

.  ' C-or .• '^er^toa v.iRl^'er! •i^eoiiinition-by fele^raph for fj.fty

thourJbn'f^ Sharp's carbine cartrli^oo, fopr hirtif^rod Co'lt'.s piytola ,< anrii''

S'ize,' nnr^ tv:enty'thoua^nvi- piPto!! cartrlrlgen.

•  Is this- reqPlsJtlbn approver', anr' ahaivi diroct th-.-" he snppH.les

be sent him? "

Major Barnes to nen. '"^liejaton, Ftv'T.eRvenworth 25; (17BF)
It iV reporte'1 t.haf th-^re are »a lar'^e number of officers at Kear

ney'"bose'r-'-inehts are not In- that Suh. •^.istrict. Clean out the^ -.r

place of all such atraCG^® have the, join their proper oovm/ianrTs
at onco. ^ ^ ^ .

'  llnjor "BafheS'lt.o" (?en'.'"nioatar, Ft. Leavenv/orth 27, (17DF) ^
•  ' ■ ' Detachuent 6th ▼esV, Vn.' CoV, anil oth.or -rcr;imentc retainc' i^y y—

' are o»'. the' TTa^ to' Kearney, ^srclererl to report thence by telearaph to

yon, ■Qlrect tbe m^n helon^lnp" to N.Y, an<1 llich Cav, to %o Camp
Collins/ColV Via JnlflStnirn-fey j»in. their 00 nr.on^s,. ^ ^

" ' '• ■ Major Bafnob to ften.. *hoaton, Ft^ Loovorrorth 27: (17DB)
*

The Gth West. Vn. has l^ft here., Late orflero from Bept.

require thatVeqwlsit1ors f«r a^pplios be approve^ here.^ T have askei
for^af>provo^ anr* attt^orlty to send yeu the ordnance ,au't ordinance
ostorea^as'required; ' t *

(t A
.  ,1 '

, rvafifi to her. Bodfre, Omaha, 27:

'  ** Think the fc ach- la'fou»ire line will bo the one ado|)te'=i.
Crarles within the maximum work llqht excepting a few, heavy point.
Will write.
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O^den Ed".vrirdG to D. H. Ainsrrorth, La.',;tin, 27: ^

'"T'^v.v io + tor'wAs received thlG borrinf*,^ luat as I v.'a's'starting:

for '^he field. 1 "7111' ge'rr'' the le'^Oe froni East ride'of the Lotip to

9t!^tloh'^50(fo hy toda^f's mail. Th^- levels "from 440rr to ■Ri\ner aro

in level book in office, nabked, "Lev<^la from'^''remont t'o Cblnrtbns,"

located line, '•this has arisen from' makin:; offsets'iinstead of tnrrJny

an^'^'le's.' This changed all calcnlatfons based* on that line.' '■
Yesterrfa-'? cmae iri rig^t 6f Fluffs and found as f expected from

'  ̂ ^ ^ • m / ■ ^ * If . H * '"

the departure of the line from foroer " the error, dihen V^'o line
would hit there, ^was in hope s there might be an error the other way to

balance, bnt it does not so appear. I telegraphed you thifs morniny

before receiving your letter, asking you to come up*as I wished to ad

vise with you in'regard to llne\ ^'llie angle to mi'-s the' Bluff will he
,very STHttll and seens too bad that the "line'shoul? not'be "straight, as
it .:.l''ht be too near Wood river, besides by ^eing 100 'to 1206 ft. fiar-
ther, south at this point 8190, we should avoid a deep slough which

sewn }n^roto(r_fmn M«tlon"TO«(5 to rSst. « «»w»s.6n Wnd
frcv, 2 to eoo_rt. or,\«oh olte of lino. ' 1 ine'fon'befono rfrbsseo
n tat once, at tblo point It In about 6 or 100 ft. south, othob^iso
wltb .one. few exceptjona, tbo line cannot'be eurpasse^ for tho .llatance

run. I eo not suppoee the time can be afforiled to chaBee the lino,
and will have to .wake „the angle south.

... . tiefvftta Diary . 28;^^ Went down .-^50 feet In the S:.ii^h
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anf? Pari.'.alee rain" on BricG^J^ Lea'i; alno vi si te^-Lyons and Keith*s

mine and examined the different processes for extrioatiri'T ore.

' Major Bnmes to Gen. TTheaton, Ft, Leavenvrqrbh *28, ^(IVDR)

The 'pistols and ei*dnance stores .3^11 reauiro will be forwarded

at the earliest possible moment.

Gen. Dod.Te to Major McIIutt, Ft, Lea.venworth 2B; (19.BR121)

Ship to the Acth. Ordnance Officer at Fort Laranfe , D.t. at the

earliest pracftlcable. raonent 507000 SharpVs carbines, cartridces, 300

Colt's pistols, Aniiy,.si3Ba and 20,000 cartridces ,for the pistols, ̂

il. LcC Bell to Major Barnes, St. Lonis, 29: (1FDR112)

-  , Gen, Stolbrand. will ,be relieved \mder General Order. M

,  rjen, Wheaton to Major Barnes, Laramie 28: (15DR113)
T  * » , e

Gen. DodG® has ordered Capt. P-ice to proceed to Leavenworth with

recordiB of Dlst. .of ?lains. Upon receipt of leave of absence, as

applied for by him ,and approved by Gen, Dodge, app'lcation was forwarded

direct to St. Louis, Gept.2d by Cant. Bennett, Records are abeut
.'A ,

elonert. Hav. ,o«_«ny Imdsase of Isavest If not, rill yoube kind
enoueh to inoulra.abontlt at St. Lcula? Capt. Prloo has to go to Ctah

■  and daslros to pat back baforo Itintor storao coranine®
private Diary Me.i, 29:

tent to Bald Hill and thence to Lahe Hill, toolc dinner with

Mr, BrlCGS. ^

i J9.8. A. tyans to Gen, Dod<;^e, Omaha, ^
in answer to your telegram from t>enver, asking information t

V 1 ■
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to rrmtes in the Hills, I t/III try briefljr to ^ive yon the ro-

snlts* of t^is, and last season, nierely statin'^ in advance that as I

have 5^ist returned from t^e field the'^fi^ires 'l>elow may be sliffhtly

Modified, not however to ?kn extent to interfere seriously with the

coir.parisons.

*LIy line o?' last year was Vla'^ ?'aibach, Ghe;''enne Pass, Rridgehs Pass

and Fitter Creek. The line of £h1.s yeai^ from t,a pSr'te (Cache IS" ' • •

Poudro lino) intersects the.llne'aC the cros3ir.s''of the-Larfunle Hiver.,

For the purpose of comparlnc dis'^ances, it rill be' necessary to

consider Jl^le5burs on the Platte, a common starting point, as the Choy-

enne pass route would follow Lodge pole Creek easterly, the Cache la

Poudro line the south fork of the Pla Ite.' Assuming Ca.'p Talbach to ' ̂

be ten niles nearer than La Porte to Julesburg, the distance to the

common point on the Lara-iie River would be, Cheyenne pAso,'187 Ailes-,-

Cache la Poudro, 236 miles, 49 mile3'in'favor*'6f Cheyenne l>ass. * '
«  To compensate for this loss^of" (distance gradients fere in favor of

•  w •' t * • '' If r' *' • » • - • _

Cache 3 a Poudre, with the" additional advantAges of more^ fn3l.y ac-coiuno-
•» lift ^ »

dating and controlling the Colorado trade. The grade via Chfeyerm^
I  »

Pass ( over the Black Hills are pretty ^neralty above the tn^ximum (116
'  f -

ft. via Cnche la Pou-'re, below that limit and are much for ^

one third the distance over the Hil3s» The'foot of'steep grade is 20
.  ̂ f .

mile9 .of west of In Porte.

distance from La Port to Summit (CaSHe 18 f)oudl'ey 4? miles.

•• " Camp Walbach " " Pass) 1 5 miles.
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-  Altitude of, Suianit above Tide ache- la Poudre),6060 ft,.
-  Of '

, * „ , " " " (Cheyenne PaasX 8600 ft.

.  , r t. " Lp Port© .5050 feet* -Altitude of Ca.?.p Walbach 7030 ft.

-  The salient, points in construction v/ould be on the Cheyenne Pasn

line. A tunnel of 1500 feet at the sunmit an-^f deep ravines on the
«

.western slope; On the"^^aohe ■ la-PQUdre , line j., the. crossing . of Poison

and Dale Creeks as far as the work is concerned perhaps, there^ I9. not.

much-to' choose.- We have still another crossing of the.sariiO Black . ̂

Hills,"leftVinyrowr Cheyenne Pasg line abqnt. two miles west of Caop

Walbachi apd^hen^ing southerly cuj-ting off.^nd qrosiinc .the tributaries
of erow Creek, The trades on.the line are within the limit. The

line connects with-'the .Cache la Poudre line on the Laramie plain east

of the comaon-point of the. other, lines.above referred

creek line ls fO# miles long, biz: fro;.: Jvlesburg Ao the Laramie River,

making.lt -CO miles shorter than, the .Cache la Poudre, and 19 miles long
er than the CheyWfine, Uno,. Xhe work on the Crow Creek line is so. e

What heavjs and the mllGnmenta.ob^ectipp.^ble, as by It was we ̂ ave to^
make nearly the- eer.ie e\».*vjalt as via Cache, la ©udre,_ .

When my office-work is further advanced will W send you con-

a,n9i.#>«Wlte-, tn gratlU.de f.or, .th,e very proinptneee with which
you l^Bve fuml.rt»d i« with eid this .season, and for which I feel '
under personal obligations to you. ^ ^ ^

.  ■ i- BUll always be glad-to furnish ;jou.with any infomation T may
hmv^'tei Woun mcnintftin work. - ,f.. r,- ,, ^
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' Ogflen to 'D. H. Alfisworth; Iti Ca&p' JohhRon's, '28:

, ■ ' Ca]bt, Bowles t' Llalor Barnes, Ft. Scott, 29J: (15tifi13) " ■

"Contrary to existing orders, I'a jot- HUllar'', ■ IVth 111. Cav. at Law

rence pressed ohe bf'.ny tralne to''accotipatiy his comraand to Ft,^ Riley.

•It Is 'imperative that' this train be returned to me immediately,

as cios'ihg out anfl «fe%d. all my propferty here. Please direct its

return,* ' ' * : - » - -

Gen. Dodf^e to ll-8r^r. Barney, Central City, £9: (15DR114)

On August 28th, Gen.- Oormor surprised Jlediolne Man's band of Ind

ians on ToVue ftiWr. -Kllifed ^0, captured Vill«-e, all winter provisions,

anrf 600 horses,aii the stoch they had." " ■ ' . '

'  On the Ist defy of September the right column'Under Col. Cole had a

flTht with the Sioux, pavn^nee and Powder Biver and whipped

them. On evening oiP third of' September attacked the again, driving

them down Po-w^'er River ten miles, and next* morwiing at daylight attacked

acaln\ fight lasting until'ten A. iT. . TWe Indians were defeated with
loss of 200 killed. ' '^hey f'led in ^v^ry direction leaving^large number-

of horses, camp equipa^fts, provisions; fte. On 8th Inst, Col.WaHcer

oonr-fmainE centc.r oolumr, who ..s'ln ad^Jneo of Coi . Cole, met
Indlane In "larce force. Col I Cole,coming op and after a short but
spirited ong,ac'enent they totally routed the Indians driving them In
every dlrecllo'n r 1th greet lotfe', seWl prlnolpal-chiefs being killed
in this fight. On the night of the Sth of Sept. a severe enow storm
raged, In whloh 400 of Col. Cole's hors.s perished. I aas in that storm
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on Powdter River; it wae very severe, add lost 'several animals. Our

tota] loss"ifi~all these engagements is lessr than 50 killed -find vonnded,

■incJ.iTd'ing one''officer, Col. Cole npr Co' , ^alker ha d not co^omtxnicated

tith Gen.'Connfer',' and arc on -Porder River, but by this time they have

• commdiiicated'as th'ey Rat-e a-scertaihed'where Gen .-Connor' s column was.

'  ■ ' • ua jffh Barnes to Gen, V#heaV n,' Ft. liSavenworth 29 (17DR)

I7o Colt*s revolvers here; will send you 400 Remingtons.^ . .
; ■ pi;%ivate GiahyHilejri, -30: ' . -

■fr" ' " ' ' Teller,"iir. ■Staith, Kass n and. myself• went to top. of Snowy
^  Pange. Saw Middle Par''', Pike's Peak^ -Lohg-*3 Peak-, Berthud's Pass and ,

Boulder. Killed 22 ptarmigan and, on our-return hSwd* them for, supper.^
•  -C " , " '^ejor Barnes tb Goaadg., Officer, Ft«,-Leavenworth 3d, (IVBP)

'  ' ■ ' Send" out rtt bribe 20^000 pounds bf born up the Smoky Hill route

until i'€Wets' (fen. tTodg^'-and* party enroute- from Denver. Acknowledge

receipt and report execution. ' < - " ♦ ■ ^ -

'  liftjor Btfrrtrid fo Gen. .Dorjge, Kt Leavenwo.rtJ; 30.: ,(17DR)
t

Gen. Flliott haS "retwrned■ from Fort Lyon having dispat ched his

troops Ri^ reduced'hl'A force.as direote-^ by Gen. Pope.
•  tT, A. Itata to Gon. Dodge > On^aha, 39:

^  MaxlmuW *Miae3'comaence 15 mj.J.es west of La Porte. Bp to that
•  * • ■ - ■ t -^r

point average 'ro feet. Have written yow-Rt ^bavenworth. ^ ^
^  ► * I < iff'

'  J W Bames to. Gen. Dodge, Washington, D.G.#30
i 4? '*»( '!<■
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Captain John l^iiliaias to ,Ka jor Barne.s, St. Louis, 50

A leave of absence was granted to Capt. Geo. F.price 2d Go. fo

twenty days, with permission to .apply £;or an extension on.the.,11th ,

of September»• - ^ , ...

'  ■ •' * Gen; Dod"-e to-Major.®ames, Central City 50: .(150R115)

' V! Order CoiftttandinfT officer at Fort Ellsworth by telegraph to send

out 20,000 pounds of om up the Smoiy Hill route, until they meet my

party. We leave Denver Llonde^y or Tiiesday and want this corn to meet

liB one hundred miles out frnn-Fort Ellsworth. j, -

"  ' ' ■ ■ !len. Diambn to Major Barnes, Sioux City., 30 (15DR115)
«  •

Regiment has just .mutinied. Will be down with Regiment- about

twenty fifth of October. ' ' ' - -p . #

■  ' private Dlany Mem.'October. 1st- - .. .

Trair and escort inoVeH otit to Sulphur Springs. l,left at 4 P.II.

and reached campat half pHaV P". t Road good but little sandy.

Grass' scarce. Passed ChWry- Valley Stafee 16 miles frm Penver.
"  1^. Bane »od-c,. 0.1^ Cambridge,^ September 28;

Your letter directed to me'at Quinoyli:''. has just reached me.

We "ha^ been ti^avelllng some* dlnca the first of August on the

lakes and thWOUf^b Canada, A-.c. ' ■ - ■ •

At Montreal saw Jeff Davi.s' children,'mother~inlaw, Saurd ers an

iuoK.r. Saun^orB .n.1 Tucker ari dhmrtn'Moats. but since Thompson
left I gueas they feel poor.

I am here attending a laV-sohocl at "owarfl Dniverslty. Thought
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